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(IJfflisn V. Gilbert, Secretary) 
Due to the fact that the time 

-for tfaie regular monthly meeting 
of the Woman's Auxiliary for 
the month of April falls on Good 
ftiday,.the committee in charge 
has deemed it proper to hold the 
meeting on I)nday, April 21st. 

MANASSAS, VIBCINIA. FRTOAY, APRIL 14, 1922 
11^0 A YEAR IN ADVANCK 

A Short Series of "Battlefield Park" Reniinders 
LEST WE FORGET 

THE STONE WALL OF HENRY HILL 
By DoHciM Cterk ^ * 

Bee'* martial ardor flames anew, 
Rdiindled by the maiUr wiU, 

Who ^ i t a in watchful self restraint 
Behind Ma gona on Henry HllL 

With clarion not* his voice r inn eat 
rb» ordw of hi* last command; 

Which linki his name with Jaekaon's fam% 
So long as name and fame ahalLatawL 

• "Bally behind the Virginians, 
1 ? ^ ' ji.**'"?" •*»"« "ke a stone waU; 
Let us d^ermme to die her«," 

Then wdcome the palm or the jtaU. 

Near the hamlet of _ 
In the year of '61, 

On a July Sabbath mominc, 
At the rising <A the inm 

There was tumult and commotion, 
There ware hearse shouts *A e<HnnMid, 

And all the dread pertantoas wmMb 
When war invades the land. 

For rights of Southern freknum. 
From foreign despots wraa( 

A sacred hecitafe and treat 
From patriot sire t» • 

Are these not also sacred in our eyes? 
Tis not enough to mark the graves of heroes— 
To place the marble um above their sleeping 

dust-^ 
To strew with fragrant flowers from yeto to 

year— - *̂̂  
The fioal bivouac of their faith and trust. 
The fields to w;hich their valor gave r«iown— 
By stem defence of all that brave men prise— 
Are these not also consecrated groimd ^ 

Oh fields that felt the rush of charging I 
Oh fields that countless warrior dead emŴ Bva 
]̂n» time, full time, to heed your mote a|^eal 

Thift name and fame may never be effaced. 

LEST WE F O R G ^ 

Seemed threatened by coerdoa 
And blind abuse of power. 
Till "liberty or death" became 

The watchword of the hour. 

By Bull Run's sluggish waters, i 
When hope seemed meet f orwm - ' 

To Southern arms and eUvalry 
' A deathless name was b(»ni. 

• * < j . * • * • ' • 
Jackson rides wiQi face ablaze 

Along his prostrate lines of g^y, 
Wh(Me stem endurance hour by honr 

Still holds the furious A>e ait \»y. 

The shattered tRjops of gallant Bee, 
Broken and spent, U& grimly back. 

Fated it seems to taste ^ e a t , 
So fierce and dsadljr the sMaek, 

Tlien Bee, hot haste to Jacksbn rides, / 
"They're beating us back,"Ae shonWdj 

But Jackson's resolute reply 
Forbids the thought of bong routed. 

With his face to the bellowing storm 
_ Of war in its angriest mood. 
Bee mswered the last call of valor, 

Of war m its angriest mood. 

And "Stonewall" took root in his blood. 

T«^^«»t m the hearts of the heroes, 
^»ho8e eagerness Jackson had stayed, . 
Who now at his word charge resistims 

TbB storm bora St<Hiewan Brigade. 

(With yell Uke the furies of doom . 
Their gleaminp steel opened a way 

Tl«^ decided the wavering fortunes 
Of that bloody and terrible day. 

OVnevcr. while pariot fires 
«i.dn"Q5.*'**f?'V! '«>»I».with their flames. 
Shall Stonewall, God's gift, be forgot. 

To f<»get were dishonor and th«na. 

For although many long years have passed 
_8mce the banners of Jackson were furled. 
The TOnqwingmwht of his name to thU hoar 

T!frfH».the i«triS-Il«trt"«af^ ?ror» •-'^^^ 

RAISING FUNDS 
BUY HENRY F 

BepreMDtatiT* C. A. SiaeWr 
Asks Prince WliUaM Peepia 

to Scq^nd t9 Appeiri. 

The sune int>gram will be fol
lowed that was planned for the 
Fdimary meeting, at which time 
lOness in Dr. Wayland's family 
prevented his filling his engage^ _ ^ _ _ ^ 
ment. He has kindly consented ,ri.«^ M — . i« » * __^tnated as "CLEAN-UP WEEK" and that all premises are to be"pu1 

with tiie Auxiliary next ^ ^ ""waBas Firns Entered^m Sanitary condition, subject to irispeclion of tiijs Health Physician to meet with ^ e Auxiliary next 
Friday, April 21at. Dr. Waj^' 
Irad has the chair of history and 
soetal sciowe in the State-Nor-' 
mal School for Women t^ Harm-' 
boiir. His lectures while here 

RflLARS ACTIVE i IHagnr'a P w l a t n a t i o n 
AGAIN LOCALLY ^ THE cmzENS OF MANASSAS: 

I Please take notice that the week of April 17th has been desijr-
tnated as "CLEAN-UP WEEK" and that aU premises are to be put 

iagr fiBtroder i« Wedaeodiy 
Night—Uttk Talnnu 

in 

In a town, anylitifig 8h<Hi; <^ tiie best ia healiSi, i^ous ly af
fects the welfare of all, and a ^ean-up amounts to little untess 
things are kept dean. -' 
„ ^'S^ ** "̂ ^ * °°® man's job but requires the conceKedeffort of 

all self-respecting citizens, who want to have dean homes and 
*-*~M8eB. V V V ^ : ' - - •'->•• , ~*" 

YoQ are asked to have ill of your rubbish ;that cannot be 

JUNIOR XtASS CAPTURE __ 
ANNUAL FIELD MI^T the 

Manassas, Va., April 7, 1922. 
To the Patriotic Mm and W<nnflOi 

, of Prince William County: 
The following appeal is mada 

to you for funds to assist in puxw 
chasing the Henry farm for ft 
Battlefield Confederate Park: 

Although this Battlefield Con. 
federate Park will be established 
right in our midst, and will a^ 
tract thousands'of tourists to 
pur county, the people of Princ* 
William have, apparently, manl-
fested but little Interest in Xbm 
project. 

The 1922 session of the Vir-
ginia Legislature was asked to 
appropriate the sum of |10,000, 
to comidete the purchase of the 
property, but the bill was never 
gotten out of the committee to 
which it was referred. There.̂  
fore, the duty aftdwspraSibiiity^"'*'*''-' 
of assuring the «icces8 of t l ^ 
Ttaj f(IbltiiMevolvM upon the iB> 
diyiduaL 

A plan has been projected to 
raise the necessary fund tttoA 

dties and counties of the 

V 

Bui^Iars again became active 
— „ . , .^^.-.^ ...^,» „„^.. . . Manassas, when, OB WedBefl-|l'*®DM8«»- . -w^ r 
wffl bear oc the questions so im- day nij^t they paid viait»4» the'. You a p asked to have iU of your rubbish that cannot be 
portant now that women have <«ce8 of Brown ftHboffs M ^ l L " ^ ' w ^ * f ^ * " ? f f e l ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Iv __• ., . . ., , „ ^ T, /-, y. net 1 ^ ,̂ SO inac wagons can get tnem Without trouble. Soecial attention nmnfn 
the privilege of using the baUpt. B. C. ComweU Supply Company should be paid to plaices that flies breed in- All s tob lS^ imdSS !i' 

It hâ l beoi aranged that the and C. M. Larkin & Company, must be thoronj^y deaned and if manure cajonot be moved daily t "® °̂°" 
dubs of the county be guests of Little of value was taken by the the swae must be kept in screaied receptades where flies cannot ^™**'' 
the Aualiary at a luncheon at intrudera or the intruder, as the ^̂ '̂  v«„ , „„x.„„ „ ..^'.. 
th, Manassas high school at signs that were left behind j i d i . | , , e p l ^ ^ ^ ^ 

the work was done ^ g d ^ f ^ will make it a Lttter of c o n s d e S r w r e g S S t o 
of M S I S ^ " my ha^d this 14th day of April. 1922, in the Town I 

HABRYP. DAVIS, Mayor 

that 12:30 noon, after which th^ cate _ _ . — 
meeting will be caUed to order at sins^handedly 
2:00 p.m. All members of the Entrance was gained into the 
clubs and Auxiliary are urged to Brown & Hooff mill through a 
be present. The. secretary will window over a low roof. The 
be fkd to hear from tiie clubs of safe, which Mr. Hooff porposdy 
the countjr, nying how many and habituidly leaves open, was 
may attend. ransacked and papers scattered 

Accordiij^ to the original plan all over the office. Some of the 
for the meetiBg^ ut eveping papeiis were ignited, thoM prob-
meeting was advertised, th& to #hly to furnish lumination for 
be held at the courthouse and in f m^er search of viduables. The 
addition to the address by Dr. fire, aside from charrinjg the desk 
Wayland tiie possibilities of the slii^tly, did no harm as at was 
organizatitm of a dumber of proUyk^ put out when it had 

O^RETTA AT EASTERN FOREST FIRS NEAR KQPJP 

commerce ww to be preawited Iqr â ^̂ ed the above purpose. Notii-

The E^astem Colleg&<k>nser-
vatory Glee Club is to present j 
the (qieretta "The J^tanese Glid" i 
tomorrow (Saturday) night in! 
college gymnasium- The music ̂  

Thursday Night Rab Hdps tlM 
i^tensC^«dcff iue. 

A ttmsk fire <tf considerable 
will be light and pf a pleasing ê t̂ent broke out Wednesday 
character. j morning near Eopp on the prop-

Mis Grace Bntler, as 0. Hanu I ̂ "^ ^ Freaeb CaJnoey and owiilg 
wMnmeroewwto oepreawitea ay »«»<« ww •«/»« y,M^y»«^ ««.w«- gj^^ j^ ^^^ prima donna and is 'totl»diy conditions, qireadnqv. 
aotte of the MamuBsas business in* of value was missed from th^jjbly assisted 1^ Miss Julia Mc-i ' 
men. Since that time a tempo- oflfce except what CMI be dupIJ-jCombo at Kitu Saa add Miss' ^ is thought by some in the 
rai7 organi^tion has been form- cated. The burglar, however, Bobbie Carr as Kayo San. Ho- ^OPP community that the fire 
«i. The Auxiliary is gUd to took with him an old pistol which ^j^^ is furnished by Miss Dick w « <rf incendiary wigin. Worfj Di«««_M«;t«. T,.«S 5 
fawir that the movement went oo he found m one of t l» d«wenu Hyde. M the OT 
althou^ the meeting was called Scratehes made on the floor rf „ ^ ^^ inquisitive Americail Quantico for help. Three a i r - | ™ 5 , S i 2 ^ X - H ^ ? 1 S ^ 
.off. The Auxiliary extends to theCornwdlSuMiiyCooiiwby twins, MarybeOe Johnston and Phmes were 8«>t up from iiie^m^nL^M^'»^^ 
this organixation an invitation to nails m the burglar's shoes indi-̂  Q^^ Monroe, yrbo, with their flyin« field and hovered over the W * " ^ ^ ^ ^ *°° " ^ 
attend the meeting at the court-1 cate that the same fortane hm^ governess, Miss Knowall (Miss smoking aroa for a considerable i B^ad iumn—H^nff J«i,«*« 
house Friday evening. April 21. ter as entered the mill entered a^el Nelson), are touring Ja-time, probably getting data of M ^ ^ a J S ^ f ^ j I ^ T ^ 
at 8 o'dock. To this meeting the this place also. Entrance and p „ " * the extent and the danger of the I ̂ ^ t — ! ! ! ^ ^ ^ " 
pubBc is cordially invited. \*^^J'*L^T^^^_^'^'^^i Miss Qu«tin Wallace's c h i l - 6 " spreading. | REVENUE MEN ACTIYE 

" "̂  • - X - ^ By yesterday afternotm 

™«.i^ '^ ~ [state. Prince William county te 
ThM Year Ciaas Had Tw«ty.asked, and expected, to contrib-

PMBts to Spare in Wednes- jute her quota. She should con-
^y*a Track Meet. j tribute more, -̂  

- . __—4.—^ ^•~: J What gum is she requested to 
The junior class of the Manas- ̂  raise for this great undertakingt 

sas high school romped off with The amount is ao ridiculously 
the annual interdass track and* small that it is embarrassing to 
field meet hdd Wednesday aft-'name it. ONE HUNDRED DOL-
ernoon on the Round Athletic LAiElS for the entire county. But 
field, winning by a score of 51»4 will we 8t<«> at that? If so, lefs 

The freshman class was' T»i$e the (me hundred drfjars at 
with a total of SlWaayr&te. 
the sophomores third" It would hardly seem neces^ 

with 16, and the seniors fourth sary that a canvass of the coua. 
'^t^^Potots. JtybemadeorthatsulMwmmit. 

Creditable marks were made' tees be ^>pointed in the different 
in several of the events. Hooff sections of the county to nuse 
was the individwa star point the sum named. I have accepted 
winner with a total of 26 points the responsibility of ndsing ana 
to his credit. Meetze, also of the hundred dollars, at least, from 
junior year, was .pecood winn«r this county, and within ten d a ^ 
of points with 211^ to his credit, af tw the publication of this ap-

The following is a list of names peal̂  
of the winners of each event giv- Checks or money for subscrip-
en in the ordar in which they tions may be left with, or sait id* 
fi™shed: ffeither the Natiwud or the Peo-

100 yard dash—Hooff, Mer- pies National Bank of Manassas, 
chant, Jfiiaaaa^ Moddiman and Tlie money wiH be oedited to the 
^«etze. • 'Manassas Battlefield Park and ft 

Shot put—Meetze, McEiiy, J, list of the donors win be kept. 
Lewis, Hooff and Muddiman. ! If the sum necessary to puiehasa 

Pole vault>—Hooff, Hedrick. A. tiie property is not raised, the 
Lewis and Meetze and Jasper. money contributed by the pec^de 

Mile run — Jasper, Hooff, of this county will be returned 
Meetze, Covington and Ledman. them dollar for dollar. Don*. 

Discus—Meetze^ Lurai, Hed- tions will be aec^ted from lnS> 
viduals, patriotic (n-ganizatiosia 

-W?: 

fe 

. . . , the^ United States Internal rev*, 
bre bad spread through the enue officers George G. Harman, 
lands of Taliaferro, ToH, Jones, Dick Hartley, George Fawfcnr 

AB ministen are aodiaOy in-'out a boMd of the parbtiOD be- ^^^^ dandng class will give an 
^ted to attend both meetings-'tween two adjoining rooms, the,gj^jy-jjitj^^ ^̂  ̂ j,̂ ĵĵ ĵ jĵ ^^ 
Owing to t ^ fact that the Rev. j board being situated between the ^ „ «i lauaierro, toil, Jones, Dick Hartley Georse Fawknr 
William Stevens knows Dr.l floors of the two rooms, one of MRS. WILLIAM GRAY I«AD'James and French Carney, Dick and Richard BurlastoLof W^ 
Wayland perwmally. he wiH have' which is several ' • e t h ^ ^ t h M i jirs. William R..Gray died at̂  Lunsford, Liming and others, i ington brought^d Manassas 
charge"of both meetings. [the other. He proceeded to ^er home near Aden on April 13,1 It is reported this morning Wednesday evening R. H and 

Everybody come oat and ksf s theoflke desk where sevwal pen- of bk>od poisoning. Mrs. Gray, that the rain last night had help. H. F. Hampton, w ^ they had 
e If we cannot AH the court- nies were found. Mr. CornweB was thirty years of age and ed considerably in the checking captured near Hoadly on 

- of the blaze. jchapge of operating a stilL 

IHBAia OF MS. STORKS 

Mr. WallM ê Storke, of the In-
^eBdent HiB ncii^iborhood, 
KiCFambcd after a brtaf iliness of 
B i ^ f s diseue <m Wednesday 
aft«Boon at hia home. He was 

\ about seventy-one yean of age-
SorviriBg him are his wife aad 

two chUdien, Mr. GUftan Start* 
*nd Mrs. Susan CofMB. 

Pbneral seivkee are being 
held today from the Belle Havw 
Baiftst Glwick •< whkk ki 
a member. 

DEAIH OF I N F i ^ 

m«8 , , , „ _„_ 
states that he missed nothing leaves, besides her faoabaiMi, five 
«be of value- Mr. W. H. Oaik,' duldren, the youngest of wlumi 
k>cal fireifl^t agent, who woriKedia only fifteen m<mUi8 <dd. Her 
in the frdght office untO about mother, a sister and two taroth-
two o'dock Tlianday msnini^'erB idso surviv* bar. William Fruids Steele, the in-
says that he saw a ligkt in the' iiie deceased before her mai^ fant son of Mr. and Mrs- J. T. 
bmlding bat tlK>agfat Milling of riage was a MiH Lcgg. of LMS-Steele, died Wednewlay inght 
there beiag a batftey ia pco- burg. jApcfl 6, o^ poMmoBia, at U> 
gress. I Funeral services win be con-j home near Orlando, at tke age of nam. 1 x-uuvxai OTsrvic«B w u i u« j;«wi-: """"^ ">=»• viMunKi, s ^ ( w 

At C. M. Larkin * Company's docted tomorrow aftemooa firom <me aarath and five days. 
entrance was accomplished by. the Oak Daje Baptist Qundt-
br«akingthet^assinaraardoar.| 
Pa^wrs were scatt«ed oŷ w the were remove*!, probaUy impara- , 
floor and the drawos of the desk ̂  tory to taking them along, but | Rev. J. M. 
' • •̂  - searched in otte of were left oa the desk. The safe to rest , 

osta^ I M bs«i tMV««d wHIi bst wHk! proand ̂  Ik* f a m of Us 
HMS* no resalts. f fathsr. 

had beea 
wkkk -
staaips had beea storsd. 

He is surtived by his parenta. 
Foaeral services w«re heU Fri
day afternoon from the home by 

BeO and he was laid 
the family 

—., -̂  * > . . , : , 1^., 

Thiey w«B given a hearing be-
fore Justice of the Peace HaisUp, 
idw rdeased R. H. Hanqrton and 
lata- rdeased H. F. Hainr^on <» 
a $S00 bond to ivpear at tiie 
Jane term of the Pkteee Wittam 
ooonty circuit coort 

—̂ An ke cream and eal̂ e sale 
wiU be held at Hidmry Gror* 
school house by th* League on 
the night of Aprfl 20 after the 
dosing exercises of th* sdiooL 
Proccsds for ths bsDefit <rf the 
school AD frisirii eordlaBy Is-jperfbmsd 

or other organizaticms or bo£«s 
wishing to contribate. 

Hie names of donors wlO tib^ 
puUished in order that they may 
know their contributions hav* 
been received. 

We know the one hundred dol
lars win be raised, but can we af
ford to stop at that? K e ^ the 
hanks busy for the oisaing ten 
days receiving d<HiatKms. 

Sineerdy yours. 
C A, SINCLAIR, 

Local Chairman. 

Tte Manassas Joarnal starta 
the sobscriptkm with |S.00 sad 
has deposited the monegr in faaak 
to the credit of the iMd. 

A quiet wedding to(dc i^ace ha 
Mansisai Wcdneadaŷ  whoi ¥'W 
Grae* Bdle Roles, ^Mi^tw of 
Mr. and Mrs. AiMk«w SOIM. of 

i. 

ioplin, became tii* Md* of Mir. 
Clareoee a Cole, also of the Jsp. 
lin nciilibarhood. 

Th* wvddiag e««noQy was 
hr s«y. T. a a 



c^swa &^rw 

CoDefs PirepiratMry and Elective 
Courses at Manissas Hq(h Scbd 

SOBIE COMPARATIVE C0S1S OF HIGH SCHOOL WORK 

(By Miss Eugenia H. Osbourn) 
This article, the last of th« 

series descriptive of the course* 
given at Manassaa High School, 
will deal with the college prepar
atory and with the general or 
elective course, the preceding 
articles having been descriptive )tMnk clearly and to w(»k honest-
of the vocational courses. 

The college preparatory course 
calls for the Usual four units of 
English, three units of Latin, 
two of French, three of ntathe-
matics, two of history and two 
of science-

Owing to this selection and 
combination of subjects, and to 
the fact that students complet
ing this course are required to 
pass at least seven of the exami
nations of the General College 
Entrance Examination Board 
this course admits a student to 
practically any of the greater 
colleges and universities of the 
United States. This also is the 
oldest course offered at the High 
School and the rigorous require* 
ments for its work have not only 
set the pace for the other depart
ments of the school, but have 
been the main factor in giving 
Manassas high school the stand-
itt^ it' floiKjias in Virginia and 
in other statee- For the prepa-

dents to pass the examinations 
of the General College Entrance 
Examination Board, which any 
of the greatest coUeges in O^ 
country accepts in lieu of their 
own entrance examinationsv 
means that tlxe work must be 
maintained at a standard only 
reached by the greater schools 
throughout the United States. 

"Hiere are now in all 387 high 
schools in Virginia. Of .these 
387 schools, 230 are ̂ u r year 
high schools recognized, or ac
credited, by the state. Ther* 
are only. 26 of these state ac
credited Virginia high schools in 
the Association of CoUeges and 
Secondary Schools of the South-
em States. Manassas is one of 
these 26 schools, and hais been in 
this Association since its organi
zation twelve years ago. Alex
andria and other large schools in 
the state have only recently come 
up to the requirements enough 
to be taken in. Membership in 
the Southern Association means 
that the diploma of a school is 
recognized, and its graduates r&. 
ceived without examinati(Hi into 
any standard ccdiege of tha, 
southern states. 

But besides the Southern A»-
sociation of CoUeges and Second
ary Schools there are four other 
such associations in the United 
States. The New England, the 
Middle States, the North Central 
and the Pacific. These later as-
sociati(»is have aU had until vary 
recentiy more rigorous t«qoire-
ments than the souUiem. 3£a-
nassas by requiring the exami
nations of the General College 
Entrance Examinatkm Board far 
graduation, and no other hig^ 
school » the state hal^tually 
does this, has for yearsJbeen i^t^ 
to enter its students by certifl-
cate at the greater colleges of 
the United States, at Corsdl, at 
Chicago University, at the Uni
versity of Wiaoosin, at the state 
colleges of (Mo, of Iowa—in fiact 
wherever its graduates have ap
plied. 

It may be objected that such 
emphaaiia riioakl not be pat upon 
college entrance credits when so 
small a pn^ortion of hi|^ adMMd 
students are able to go to coBege. 
But the point ia oainc the ctdlege 
entrance ataadaiida iar_ the woric 
is not sixnpty for the benefit of 
the few students going to col
lege, that is a •eeoodaiy matter, 
it !8 because the college aitraaee 
requiiemcBts, both as to anwont 
and qaafity of work, form tiw 
only atandardiring ajency we 
hacre for gweinl U| | i adiool 

work. A school that makes its 
work come up to the enlxance re* 
quirements of the great univer
sities has to do good work. Jh 
order to meet such requirementa 
a teacher must learn to teach 
well, a student must learn to 

^^*-

ly and thoroughly. These quali
ties are just as imiwrtant to the 
student in any occupation he may 
take up, as they are to enable 
him to succeed in a college 
course. 

Again, by such pressure 
brought to bear upon the situa^ 
tion, by setting such high and 
such impartial standards, for the 
papers are not passed upon by 
the teachers, but by outside ex
aminers, (Manassas usually has 
its papers examined under the 
direction of the Dean of the Uni
versity of Virginia), the school 
is able to get a quality of work 
both from teacher^ and pupils 
usually very difficult to obtain. 
Of all the students entering the 
upper classes of Manasdas only 
two have been able to complete 
the course in the time they ex
pected. Of these two, one came 
from a New York school, and the 
other completed' the course in 
the given time with the aid. of 

•̂ CT "^T^wfT 

Tute is a matter of ^ 
tobacco quafity 

We Rate it u oar hoamt 
belief that tbe tobacco* ujcd 
ia Cbettcrfield are of fiocr 
quality (aod heacc of beoer 
tattc)taan ia *aj,oih'u 
Gfimtt* at dH |(kc; 

liggut tf M^tT*tma» Ca. 

\ 
20 for 18e 
lOfo* ')c 
VacwmtiBs 
o f S e . 4Sc 

Chesterfield 
CIGARETTES 

Hf TurMdk und Domutte 

ration necessa^r to saiule-stit- "Worlr taksn at the Univewitr. of 
Virginia Summer SchooL This 
means that the classes of nearby 
schools are for the most part a 
year behind where they should 
be,—not so much in the ground 
covered, as in thd'̂ ^XB&nna;-of 
covering it,—in the working 
ability given the student. 

That Mimassasi has been able 
to^ttain and to keep such stand-1 
ing has not been because of the 
money fa>ent upon it. (hi the 
contrary, the work has been 
done at a remarkaUy low ilgure. 
A glance at the cost of similar 
work elsewhere will reveal some 
surprising f^ts. In reading the 
following statistks, it must be 
borne in mind that Manassas has] 
its graduates accepted on certifi-l 
cate l^ such institutions as COT.\ 
nell University and,the Universi-| 
ty of Chicago, and this meana 
that its work is ranked with that 
of the hi£h schools of the great 
cities of the United States. Here | 
are some of the salary statistical 
for the schools of such cities. 
The average annual salary now 
paid to high school teachers in 
the large cities of the United 
States is $2,484. in Chicago, 
the maximum s^ary paid to high 
scho<d principals is $6,000; in 
New York $5,000; in Boston $4,-
500, in VirgMa, $4,000. In Ma
nassas the average salary of the 
high school teachois, indudingl 
the principal, is $1,050 (this does! 
not include the salaries of ttie' 
Manassas Smith-Hug^ies voca-| 
ti(Hial teachers, as these are paid^ 
by the state and are s(»newhat' 
higher). This figore is even 
towor than the average salary 
scale for Virginia cdenty high 
scho<^. 

The Manassas salary scale, 
meagre as it is, is also of very 
recent date. For years the an-1 
nual average sahuy of its high 
scho<^ teachers waj only $744,̂  
and yet the iagh achocA here was 
among the first in Virginia to be 
admitted to the association of 
college and secondary avoids of 
the southern states, and it has 
had entrance credit to Cornell 
UnivCTsity fw the last twelve 
years. Even now, only twmity-
nx Virginia public high schools' 
are in the Southern Assodatioh; 
and of Aese, not mors than two 
«r three, if any, have the QimeD 
certificate. And yet, these twot-
ty-six schools have now, and 
have lOways had, a salary scale 
of from one and a half to two and 
three tiuMs that of Msaassaft. ID 
view of these facts it would seem 
to be uoirise hi the extrsBM to 
dMtroy tts present staadfaig ol 

the school, one of the midn assets 
of the town, by any additional 
economy. For, this standard, 
once d^troyed, it would be im-
p(»8ible to replace i t at anything 
like its present cost. 
. .It now remains to describe 
briefly the fifth course offered by 
the high schod, the elective or 
general course. This, like the 
others, must contain sixteen 
units; but a greater rtoge of 
choice is allowed in the selection^ 
of subjects. The elective course 
is intended especially for'those 
students whp, for one reason and 
another, do not want, or̂  cannot 
be fitted with^ the other special
ized courses. It may be new 

enough in context to the college 
prepal^tory courrc to admit to' 
most colleges, or it may have lit.] 
tie OF no college certification. l t | 
is often a tombination of the oth
er coiirs^. 

By offering the four special
ized courses together with this 
ilexiUe combination of work in 
the elective course, the high 
SCIMWI, to a very unusual degree 
for a small town high school, is 
able to meet the needs of all 
types of pupils, and to be a school 
for all the people. ' With this 
wide adaptability to c<Hnmunity 
needs together with its very 
economicid administrstioni .and 
its priceless traditions of good 

scholarship, the hifi^ school 
should easily be able to win and 
to. keep the sympathetic co-ope
ration of all who realize some
thing of the tremendous econom
ic importance, of education in 
modem Ufe, as wdl as its age old 
spiritual v^ues. 

C.L RECTOR & m 
HATMARKIST, VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 
FBOMPT AND SAIISFACIXHtT 
SKSVICE AT THB XOWSST 
PBICBS 

ADTOMOBILK HEASSB 

imr^ n-r; -

icUl Insureuiee^ 
SHRAPNEL from the sky is a 

name for hail—it damages every-
thiiig it strikes. ° 

; Statistics indicate that b a i l j 
storml nis beeoroing more com- '"^ 
mon every year—they do greater 
damage. 

There is one redeeming pronw . 
ise asd^one only—that is the 
broad, liberal insurance policies 
of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company, which at low cost pays 
you fairly for all loss to gro^viair 
things caused by hail. 

If you depend upon grain pro-
duce or fruit for profit— însure 
and so be certain you will not 
lose. 
A letter or telephone cî l will do, 

Bata Are ReasonaUe , 

General Insoraiice Acnqr 
bworporsted 

buonsnce of Any Kind 
THDS. W. LION 

Manassas :: Virginia 

ON MARLBORO PIKE, AT FOR-
RESTVILLE. MP.. 8 MILES FjEtOH 
THE UNITED STATES CAPITOI. 

P U B L I C S A L E 
10:00 A.M. APRIIi 12,1922 

Large, 8 K. W. Deleo-Light Power 
Plant; laico Rafrlgerktion Pbmt, Jerwelt 
Porcelain 200 lb. Refrigeration Box; 
DeLaval HHUag Machine; Ford Trac
tor; S i i i^ and DooUe Howi; OUs-
mobile Truck; EnsUage Cî ;tcar; Grain 
Titraaher; Com - Barreater; Cam 
HOaker and Sliredder; Potato Piaater 
and other articlea too nomeroOa' ia 
mention. 

12 NOON, APRIL 12, 1922 
30 High Prodocing, Regis^ 30 

jtered lersey Cattle 
Write for Gatategaet 

W. W. GRIFFITH, Owner 
1245 Fiiat St. N. E.. WaaUugton. DXL 

fl We havie the newest foot wear for Easter and 
after. Patenf leather, suede and satin a » in mudi 
demand and straps continue their popdariiy in many 

•• ',, ilyles.-. .'•,-•; '. 

9 Our line of spring suits and dresses are the latest 
in style amd the best in quality. 

4 Gin^bams, (»igandies, linens and ratines are mucfa 
used this ^winĝ  We have a comiJete line from 
which you can choose. _ 

fl In our line of hosiery are to be found the best in 
silk and the latest in sport hose. 

^ We always cany a complete line of dry goods' 
Every line of goods we carry bespeaks quality and a 
visit to our store will convince you. 

Jenkins & Jenkins 
The Ladies' Stole* 

MANASSAS ^ VIRGINIA 

/Bme 
labor 

Enjoy the 
convenience 

oflhediy-
^install 

Dtpeadabte 

=«» 

'(imi 
ffeprniterMoe 

uidOSe»S*rTk» 

Mnttigrapiibg 

TahiiUtfaw 
n u u a g 

Drawing 
Sfcĉ cUng 
IBaatcatiBg 
Plwleatat W«* 
Fanucraph . 
Lett«ii« 

Wo invite oot-of-town clients to g<v* 
osatriaL Special irtteatiaB gfren ta 
airiliag propoaitloB*. Let » ontlia* 
ftm ad for yon and be faknnd eC 

sMM. Write ior satei. 
Flime Mala 7418 

Oaee-421 Soathen B l d « v 
Wadrfagtoa, D. C 

A FAMILY AFFAIR 
Tfaia lanndiy of oort is for the tam-

Oj washiar—Ug faaiilr wubiata, 
too. We eaa laaader awaey saQed ar
ticle TOOT faarily waars aad do'it aifa-
rste from aayoae'a ebc. Ia tiw iMg 
raa Toal] find it OMia econowiicat 

No damp waab—N« haag oat—N* 
iTiMiiiig No anika tm aaytlilag. 

I k Tobna Umkj 
F. W, 

If.W. 
D.C 

Whcrerer Taa An W« Gaa Serr* T M 
ParalPM 

DfLi^r.Boma 

L C. 
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1 COURT CLOSES 
Cwmij Cirenlt Court Whkh 

CoKTcned on April Third, 
TeraUnated Y«rt«hbgr. 

V 

ety In tiM iiain of flOO eieh, f<»' 
thd dcfendaot to appear in court 
in penKm on the flmt day of the 
June, 1922, term. I 

Soft drink license* were gran. , w « - --• --u - . . ^ 
ted ttt J. B Key., of Independent' MrRrOV Jj^U Ik. 
HiU tnd Carrico Broe.. of Green-' ^^^**^f^^-^^*^ V * 
wich. i 

Connen Law. Allowances were granted fw 
T i. i. ^ nri,., , . *t*«ndance and mileage to trial 

xr? r ?***• J ' ^ " ^ "; J»"" i» criminal caSi and to 
Wheeler. de«M«.ed Report and petit jurors in civil cases. 1 
account eonfinned and ordered Commonwealth vs. Tom John-' 

son and Mary Johnson. Defen*!, 
dants entered into bond, togeth-i" 

^ er with their sureties, J. T. Syn-| 
account confirmed and ontoed cox and Chas. H. Emery, in the 
'«»'^«*. I sum of 1200 each, for the de-

In re guardianshif) account of fendants appearance in person in 

IMJ!tAj8SAg. y i i i ^ H ^ ,ji!Ji.pu«iMaMPP^.''''^«^^''ILLii.!lf'»M-'IU9VPilliPf^ wrm 
Pi 

rarssr—r^ 

recorded. 
In re estate ̂ of 

Holmes, deceased. 
Charley H. 
Report and 

Report 
and or-

Ro^rt and Mary Gteen. 
and account confirmed 
dered recorded. 

In re account of Soterioe Nich-
olsoii. trustee. B^iort and ac-
ccHî t confirmed and ordered ro-
ccntled. ' 

io re estate of Jos- N. Utters 
back, deceased. Report and ac
count confirmed and ordered re-

.cOrded. 
In re estate account of Martha 

court on the fourth day of the 
June, 1922, term of court, to an
swer an indictment for a misde
meanor. 

Commonwealth vs. Robert 
Johnson. Indictment for a fel
ony. (Assault upon Luther Wash-
ington.) Jury found defendant 
guilty of a misdemeanor and 
fixed the fine at |15 and costs. 

Court allowed payment of wit
nesses before thtf grand Jury and 

Pumps 
Water Does 

Every 
Pdwer 

Job 

A. Matthew, deceased. Report] *•*« *»̂ *1 iui7 in felony cases-
and account confirmed and or-' Accounts of Chas. A. Barbee, 
dered recorded. jsheriff; Thoa. H. Lion, common-
. W. J. Grove vs. A. C. Harley.p^ealth's attorney; J. P. Kerlin, 

On notice. Case continued to <Jep«ty sheriff, and Robert Jar-
June 14, 1922, at defendant's'̂ ^a"'"'Jailor, allowed. 

On motion, it was ordered that 
W. C. Wagener, H. Thornton Da-
vies and W. F. Merchant be ap
pointed trustees for the Trinity 
Protestant Episcopal Church at 
Manassas, Va. 

The court set aside and an
nulled the order entered April 5, 
1922, appointing Walter Polen 
constable for Gainesville district 

costs, upon his motion.' 
E. A. Bear vs. J. Cari Kinche-

loe. On notice. Case continued 
to June 14, 1922, at defendant's 
costs, upon his moti&n. 

Is. K, B ^ vs. James Birkett. 
On notice. Case continued .to 
June 14, 1922, at defendant's 
coists, uppn his motion. 

It î jpearing that certain ar
dent spirits which have been' *°^ ^oth continue until the first 
seized by the officers of the law'91*7 ô tti*̂  Jon* court the motion 
in the following cases, which!*° ^Potet said Poles as such 
have been tried in the chxjuit constable, 
court of Prince William county—{ Chancery. 
cdmnuHiwealth vs. W. C. Hall, Canroll Adams Co., Ihc.̂  et als 
commonwealth vs. C^yton Linv-vs. H- S. Bell et als. Decree, 
ing, conoino^wealth vs. Bermon The suit of Selz Sdtwab Co. vs. 
Mears—-being stored in the H- S. Bell et als was consolidated 
clerk's office, it was ordered that' with this cause and it was ad-
the sherifiF destroy these spirits'judged ordered and decreed that 
and Uie containers thereof. | the sale of the stock of goods 
Whereupon the sheriff, in the mentioned in t)ie bill of com-
presence of witnesses, destroyed plunt from H. S. Bell to Homer 
the said ardent spirits and con- T. Heflin and Cecil. R. Heflin on 
tainefs; also the two stills and or about S^>t 10, 192V be de-
the ardent spirits which were or- dared void̂  and that such stock 
dared to be destroyed in Thurs-' of goods is liable to the ddits of 
day's courti said H. S. Bell-

Commonwealth vs. Derwood Eva P. Harris, guardi«i vs. 
Payne. On indictment for a Thehna Brown, infant. In chan-
m&d^neanor. Defendant au cety. Court confirmed sale of 
toed into IxHid with M- Lynch as re^ estate involved in this cause, 
hi« surety in the sum of |250 at> $1,500, to 'Frank Aflea and 
eaiiî , to appear in person in the Jos. Brown. j 
cei|rt on tiie second day of the , Harry Tucker Bryant, by his 
JxStt, 1922, tetm of court. 1 ̂ ^ friends vs. J. Royal Cooke,' 

'&1 re one Ford car No.3075362. guardian, et als. The resigna-| 
Car was alleged to have been'tion of J. Royid Cooke was ac-, 
uaid illegally in transporting ar-'cepted and the plaintiff being 
dot siHrits aIoi« the highways'over the age of fourteen years, j 
in'̂ tiiis oaaaiy, alul Qaytoo lam- -nominated C. A. Sinclair as hiŝ  

. in|^ who claims an interest in' guardian, which nomination was 
aaSi car, having executed bond anproned by OKut. Final de-f 
wtfh B. F. Liming as his surety' cree. 
iff a penalty of $600, it was or- Jno. T. Patt(m et als, plaintiff 
d l̂vd that the said car be releas- vs- Davies et ab, defendants. 
e^ |D ti&e said CSayttm Liming Decree for safe. BQwrtof Haa-
P̂ hdhaff tlie fotoie <»der of this ter Commissioiner L. Ledman 
oo f̂t. I ratified and ctrnfirmed. Court 

'iUknrance to regular grand appointed q>ecial commi88i(Hier 
juMrs for attenduiee and mile-'to seH the real estate in the biO. 
age. j Francis A. Davis, EL Asburyi 

The E!x<»lsior Products Com- Davis and J. Milton Davis vs H. 
P ^ vs. W. C. Wagener. On F. Keys et al. Decree. Excep-| 
n<dice. Court considered that tions to report of cSaster com-j 
the motion be sustidned and that' missioner sustained and remaio-1 
tiie notice be quashed and that der of report confirmed. j 
tlMi defendant do recover of the' Danid Lomax, guardian vs.̂  
Pbtbtiff his coats in this his be-' John Henry ]̂ ing et al. Decree, 
bdf ejq)ended. R >̂ort of commissioner con-j 

Ifanasaaa and Dumfries Tele-'firmed. | 
phone Co., Inc, vs. Mrs. E. X| Eleanor May Price vs. Harry, 
Alexander. On amteal from de- FrankltB Price- Decree. Divorce 
eWtn of jostioes. It was coo-j granted. Infaat tan awarded 
aiteed by the court 'that the cMnfdainant. 
Pi^tiff do recover of the de-
feadaat and her surety, C E. PLOW TOUR GABDEN EARLY 

>^^'a« 

You can pIow,disk, 
harrow, harvest, 
thresh, bale hay, 
grind feed, fill the 
silo, saw wood, 
pump water, pull 
Stumps, do road 
work or any other 
power job around 
the fenn quicks, 
easier and at less 
cost toyouwith the 
Fordson Tractor. 

TSventy-̂ four hoars each 
day, evety workii^ day in 
tiieypar it wiH give maxi
mum service. I^ht but 
powerful it eets fom job 
to'job quicBy.- J^asy to 
0|>erate and control-r^^^-
aem^ (economical and above 

dl DEPENDABLE. 
Get m the powo'-fannixig fitune of mind 
noWvCallffdHxie or cin^.usa card Jbr 
facts. See the Fordson In practidd 
oporatipia.'' ' 

9395.00 F.O.B.Detrott 

THE MANASSAS MOTOR CO., INC. 
MANASSAS; VA. 

^•JMyEw^^^r ' jw' t 'WHfwa^^^jpirg^ 

- ^ * • • fffV* • '"yf:!** *'"^ JPM**̂ ? '"\?' 

SPWNGI$HERG 
WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS FOR 

Base Ball Goods, Tennis and 
Fishing Tackle, Rifles and 1 
Pistol, Cartridges of aU kinds 

Jewelry, Clocks, Victor Records and 
the Real "Victrola" aU at tlie 

Right Prices. 

R D . WenrichCo. 
Incorporated 

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repahi^ 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

X H. 1K)D6E; Pniiiieter 
MANASSAS :: VIRGINIA 

RHODE ISLAND REDS 
KtOWN AND WHITE LB6H(XRNS 
WHITE INDIAN mmiaSR B0CBS 

Stock for Bide at a rea8<»iable price, and d t i ^ eggs hi 
aeascm at 11.60 a sittinflr; less ui U^ger l o ^ (h-den ahoidd 
be givoi m advance. . 

BOONE COUNTY SEED CORN. |2.00 a boeheL 
seed potatoM this y^ir, due to cn^ failure. 

No 

PLACE TOUR ORDERS NOW 

FINE FURS at CUT PRICES 
Odd Chokers . 
Fitch Chokers . 
Baum Martens 
Stone Martens 
Mink Chokers . 
GtMiuine Fish«« 
Fine Sables . 

: • • • • • • • . m % 7.50 
• • » • • • . » » S 8.50 

• > • • • •• » ^25.00 
• . . . . , , . $25.00 

•. • • • • • . . . . $15.00 
• • . . • • •* • • IS0.00 

• • « . . •. . $2|MK) 
SmslI Fox Scarf8,jija Cden. . . . . . . . . . . . .$u.«K-^ 
S ĵy^5S5^?.« " ^ Sted Gia^ Fox Scarfs.. .$60,00 
SLff-THRUS-^ALL-KINDS—....... . $ 1 ^ o p 

. Let OS repair yonr^fuB for sprlnK. We want to 
ke^ our farriers buqr and are aiakiu: ivcry lew Mices 
just at tills time. 

'Wh >yi(^anMfiurtnirc SffenftKhC^ Sn. furr. 

WBm 
12WG street, N.:;W., WASHINGTON, D. C. J 

IkK Are Dtsarmmiaftig Pcorfe 
la erery conuanity who waat to 
bs^ These axa oar Mauds. They haw 
OP bnshjsss par rsprtatisa. 

the 

m Tbeir Go6d Judgment 
I 
I 

pteavto the BSBM af 'VDHONDe" 
is aosd of Spaetadss aM Syc«hMa«. 

EDMONDS 
b P T I C f A N 

«( SPBCTACUB 

I... 
WASHOfGtON. Ik C 

imnJiJivsnnnnnnanQHni 

<a«^, the sum of l&M, with hi-
tenst thereon from ^rQ 8> 
U | | , tm' pai<), together with 

twWi^oft iy i feaoe . 
CnuKMtWealtii vs. Lather 

pg^y . Charged with an in-
^^Inoa of the prohilnti<m law. 

^k entered. 
^ 1 . " , T C 

^^. b(»d 

When boyiBff yoor gwden seeds, 
do not faO to kave yoor order for 
having sroor garden plowed end 

«oili aiid alw the aorn «f MJ» {Kferiiy prepared at J. a Burks 
'Mt^»ed bt it for i& obstbeisre i Co.'s grocery storey or, better 

gtSl. drop me a card. Yoil' <Ĥ  
Sen are earnestly seUeitsA ai^ 
gratefnlly ^vneiated. 

MARSHALL HARRIS 

BatteryService 
f With the coming of spring comes good roads again and 
yoa will want the batteries on yoor aat<»n<4>ile in the best 
posnble c(Hidition. Qtingyoorcartoasaadletos straight
en oat voor trooUes before yoa wiB want the ose of yoor ov 
every day. 
f If yoa are in need of new batteries yoa will find that we 
s ^ two of the best batteries on the nurkei today—TQS 
EXIDE and THE RAY. .«-«v—* 

{AFIIST 75 mUQN CAjNPAICN 
Sieim B«tt CMMte Ite Ones I 9 I. 

Sacrifices wiD be requn-ed to meet lodges doe by that time 
Aak PaaCor or Treasurer for latest iakmaatioB dbowmg present 
coadkions at home and atnoad. 

Pay Every Dollar You Can! 

f THE RAT BATTERY carries with 
gosrantee to give sstisfaeti«m for two 

it oDoonditioDal 

f The grades of oil and gasolhie wUdi we handle wiD ghre 
yoa the aaaxhaomaiBoimtitf power frooiyov motor with a 
miaimom of treaMe, W0R7 and < 

BIRKETTS GARAGE 

R. D. GARLAND, 
Director. 

JOSEPH T. WATTS, 
Directw irf Publicity. 

RUST & GILLISS 
vncaNiA 

R M E S U 1 ¥ AND INSURANCE 

Pay Your Subscription in Advano^ 
4u< «• • ' i . . . C « to f to«k ' ;>i;:tk3 ^xatxjn^ yjt 



PAGK x̂oim THBlfANMHAftJOCBWAUMANAflftAgrYafiOaA 
•«î " '̂«T*?«,-

We just returned from New York last week, where we bought FOR CASH the greatest 
line of Men's and Women's Clothing that it has ever been our pleasure to show you-
AND ABOVE ALL, THE PRICES ARE RIGHT. 

Boys' Long Panto Suito, All-Wool, size* 16 ^ O y g 
years to 19 . . • • • • M'^* • *^ 
Men's All-Wool Blue Serge Suito, made well ^ 1 A Q Q 
and with a good lining . . . tpA\/»Vrvr 
Young Men's AU-Wool Suito, sizes 33 to 42, djt O C A 
tailored in latest spring styles, Alpaca lined V * M « * ^ ^ 
(ThoM are ft line of suite tkat we have been atXOag for $17JH) imd the^re wonders at that price) 
Jl<m's AU-Woel Worsteds and Silk Niitiires. siz^ from 36 to 44 ̂ 1 O C(\ 
Jshair lined, fcaiid felled collars, fdl faced froBt^ . . . . t p i O . i J U 
(In these gaits we fed that we are maidng you the srreatest offer in men's soits that we have been 

able to offer 70a sinee the war) 

Young Men's All-Wool Worsteds m the newest sprins patterns, tailored ^ 1 C ( U t 
so they will stand np, Mokair lined . . . . «K*«^«Vv 
Spedal in Bhie Serge Suite, all sizes from 33 to 48, in yoang men's (l^OA A A 
single and double breasted models, regulars and stouts . . . « K ^ " » V V 

(YOU HAVE ONLY TO LOOK TO SEE THE VALUE THAT WE ARE GIVINCJ YOU) 

Young Men's.Sport Modek, in Tweeds, Homespmis and Worsteds, < C 9 A A A 
b^ed v d f/hid backs. Mohair Hnet hand made . . . w^^*^^ 

(Ther are the last word in Toungr Hen's OoUiing> 
Om* entire line of $30.00 and 27.50 JSnils in k t h l b i V j i w ! Yoinf ^ 9 9 C A 
Men's latest spring models. . . . . . . y^*^»0\9 
(Remember every suit hand-made, all-wooI, Hohidr lined, hand-fdied CODBTB, fidl faced front and 

Copyright 1922 Hmrt sciHifaer & Marx r ' of the Tcry latest ^ r i u g pfttt«ms and s ty i e s ) 

I WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS HART SCHAFFNER & MARX (10THMG--TBE VERY B ^ ^ 
T M T IS CARRIED IN THE ( O T T Y 

.00^ .̂ 

I 

We had the wortd beat on Boys' Clothing last year, you w|l remembar, if yet 
b o u ^ from us; but this spring we have even greaitr values to offer yim and the 
prices firom two to tbee doUars a Slot cheaper. 

Knee Pants AD-Wool Soib wkh one ^ of bed pants, Sport 
i l W s , Mdiaff faei^^^^h^^ m tiie. 
kesl slyfes . . . . ; . . V .̂  . . $ 4 . 9 8 
Tiie same smt as dboTe with 2 par of jnaris . . V $ 6 . 4 8 
AD-Woet Noe Safe &iits. . . . . . . $ 6 ^ 8 

' (Tbese tmU are 4 «Nmderfui Ime oi iate qpmc patterns.) 

Othor soits, n d n i ^ onr Hart, Scbaiher & Man Boys' knee 
pants fine np i t . . V . . . • . $ 1 7 « 5 0 
m n r * t WE QYE FREE WITH THE SALE OF r v n r ' F f 
h R r r i EVERY ROYS'SUIT AN ALL4IA11ER r K r r I 
1 l i L l L l * RELT WITB iPATENT MdEL RUCKLE t l l L l L l # 

Cepyti^ 1922 Hitt Sdi^her & 

EXTRA! SPECIAL! EXTRA! 
We have a table of about 150 pairs of four and five pair of 
a k»t of Walk*0v^ High Shoes and Qzfords that sdd for 
$10, $12 and a few at $18, THAT WE HATE PRKB TO SELL 

AU late styles; cordovan, tan, black;- English last, with ^ €\ d\ Q 
rubber heels; not an old pair or style in lot Chmce t D ^ ^ ^ O 

(THE GREATEST OFTER IN MEtn SffOES THAT WE HAVE EVER liADE) * ^ T ̂ ^ ^^ ^^ 

HYNSON'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
Manassas, Virginia 
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LETS GET WHAT'S COMING TO US 
When will Country America get its fair share of 

the wealth it producMi? 
There are more than giitty million people in the 

coontry as against less than fifty million in the 
dtiM and towns of more than ten thousand popu-

. latlon. 
AU wealth is produced from the earth. Coun

try America does thft producing. Yet, it gets only 
• very small part of what it produces. 

•0 As m example, the R. J. Reyncttds Tobacco Cora-
XMtny last year made a net profit of sixteen million 
dollars (116,000,000). They paid Country Amer
ica a few cents a pound bo produce the tobacco, 
added a few caits per .pound for labdr, and sold 
back the product for sevenU dollars a pound and 
reaped a harvest of aixtera million dollars net 
profit. 

How many tobacco growers would you have to 
stand shoulder to shoulder whose comUned net 
IHTofits would equal sixteen million dollars? All 
the tobacco growers in America last year didn't 
make a profit of one-half what the R, J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Company made. 

Or, take tile American telephone and Telegri«)h 
Company. T h ^ took fifty-four million dollars 
. ($54,000,000) net profit from the American public 
How many billions of we^th would (Country Amer. 
ica have to produce to make fifty-four milllim dol
lars net profit? 

The same unfair and disproportionate distribu-
Uon of profits is true aa to the live stock growera 
when compared to the profits of the Packer's trust 
The wool growers get |1.96 out <d: the wool that 
goes to make the $40 suit. The sune system of 
.unequal pn^ts is true as to the cotton growers of 
the east and west—the producers of Coontry 
America everywhere.' 

The United Stlates has a total wealth ol two 
hn^redimd fifty bimons. Coontry Amcrka^fs 
iesa ttem 25 per cent, when it AOTM get more 
than 50 per cmt of the wealth created anniiailly. 

A hullabaloo was made about placing ONE "dirt 
farmer" in the President's cabinet. Some big 
city papers raved at the idea of putting ONE 
farmer on the Federal Reserve Board. Country] 
America should have not only one member in the 
cabinet, but not.less than one-half of all the eabi 

"^eî s members. The country has six votes to the 
city's five- Yet, the country's voice haa hardly 
beeft heard in Washington. It has never been 
heeded to apy considerable extent The Farm 
Bloc in X^ongress, with only a score of menbers, 
has Î eeo able to make both political parties sit up 
and t ^ heed chiefly because of the SLEiiPING. 
P O W E H of Country America. 

'If Country America will awaken and demand 
h«r rights, iiTCTpective of parties, it wffl obtain 
what justly belong! to it pditically, industoially, 
eet^lomieally, socially, and c(HDBienially. 

th is Govenmaent, for the first time, has recog
nised tha right of Country Ameaica to e(nnlnne to 
do COLOPERATIVE MARKETING. This la only 
one step la the ri^^t dtreetko. 

Comrtry .America iHroducea the wealth of Amer
ica, yet, whoi it sdls its inoducts, it has no amy 
about the price for which ita products shidl selL 

Mr. City Man fixes that prfc« for yoa,lIr. Coon-
trymaal 

When Mr. City Man adia faia |«odQct to Coontiy 
AniMfia^ Coontiy America haa no any as to the 
priee it ahaB pay fori^at it buys. 

Mr. City Man alao pWlging^fixea that price for 
yon. 

The country jnoducer muat have something to 
aay about the price for which he selk his product 
and tile coat ci the product he buya. 

What's more, the city men COMBINE to fix the 
buying and selling inrices in CkKmtry America, and 
for many years have combined to do so, and noth
ing seriously haa ever been done to stt^ it e x c ^ 
some poUtieal wind-jamming. For inatance, fop> 
mer Attomey-<3«Dend Pahneif a broadcasted state
ment of the guilt of the Packer'a Tmat, and hia in-
taotion to send the higher-ups to the penitentiary. 
^Kh statements, having served their pditieal par-
I*Mea, the procedure waa ended-

The same ia tme with the nomerooa indictmatts 
by the Fedwal Trade Commiasion and the United 
States Senate investigationa, which find divers 
^ aundiy trusts gtdty of consiaracy. What 
^•PPena to these findiiigs? Nothing ever haa 
li^pcned—aoUdag ever wiB happf aatfl Cavntiy 
'^•crica arlMs ftWB Ha d e « lurf dMMi 
*te rnirwaalall>M aai tta aapiaM^ Mrvaata 
MUk « • » h Wdd^taa ttat tkay wii^a* 
«>Pt fiiwhw far mfw—Ml Tlw ^M^a 

AN EASIVR THOUGHT 
"If a man die. shaU he live again r TWa most 

searching question of human experience was iwo-
pounded 2,600 years ago by the scriptural poet, 
and man haa been aaking it ever sioee. 

The radiant mom of Easter brings an answer to 
this question. Up to the time of Jesua, humanity 
had little conviction upon this question. TTie more 
advanced philosophers held hppeful views of the 
persistence of man's spirit, but among many races 
the condition of those who have paaaed away waa 
regarded as not desirable in any way, a wandering 
and unhi^py state. 

Multitudes of bereaved people whose heart lies 
in a closed grave, ask where their loved ones ar« 
now, and if it shall be possible ever to meet and 
recognize them again. 

When Jesus brought to earth his noble and up
lifting precepts of living, he also implanted in the 
human heart the seed of a new faith in immortal
ity. Hia philosophy made God no mere heartiess 
creator, but a loving father who must of necessity 
prepare many mansions for his children. The ad-
vance of the race was tremendously promoted by 
the growth of the convictioin that he created. 

If death ends all. the effect is to cultivate a ten
dency toward irresponsibility. "Let us eat and 
drink for tomorrow we die," is the natural feeling. 
But if there is to be another life, in which the hu-
man personality can reap the fruit of Its efforts 
and sacrifices and achievements, the result must 
be to stimulat tremendously a person's desire to 
make a good record and be worthy of the heavenly 
mansions to which God's true children are invited.' 

The Easter feeling of confidence in immortality, 
then, has not merely given comfort to millions of 
sorrowing hearts, but it has had a tremendous ef. 
feet to cheer men atnd women to strive for better 
character and servwe.-^ulpeper Exponoit, 

"THB LAND OF BE6INMING AGAm*^ 

I wiih there.were some wonderful place 
Called the L«md of Beg:i]ming Again,'. 
Where all qnr mistakes and all our heartaches. 
And an oar poor, selfish grieb 
Covld bedropped, like * diabby old CMt, at the door, 
Aod never put on again. * 

I wish we coold come on it all unaware, 
Like tiie hunter who finds a lost trail; 
And I wish that the one whom onr UindoeBs had d<Hie 
Tba greatest injustice of aU 
Could be at the s^te like the old firiend that waits 
For tbe comrade he's gladdest of hidl. 

-We wouldfind tiie things We intended to do,. 
But forgot and remembered too late—^ 
Little prtdseî  nnspc^en, little promises bẑ t̂en. 
And all of th<i thousand and one . 
Littl« duties neglected i^at mij^t have pofected 
The days of (me less fottnnate. 

It wouldn't be iwssiUe not to be kind 
In the Land of Beginning Again; 
And the ones we misjudged and the ones w^m we 

grudged 
Their moments of victory here. 
Would find the grasp of our loving handclasp 
More timn î enitent lips could ê Îain. 

For irtwt had been hardest we'd know had beet best, * 
And what had seemed loss would be gain 
For then isn't a sting that will nsA take wing • . 
When we've faced it and laughed it away; 
Ai^ I think that the laiighter is most vriwt w » ^ aftsr. 
In the Land of Beginning Again. 

So I wish tliat there were some wondetfnl plaee 
CUled the Land of BegiBning A g i ^ 
WhMre an our mistaksa and an ear bMrtadMS, 
And ikll oar poor, sriffadi giisfli 
CooM be drgnted, Hks a X«CT«1 old coat, at the door, 
Aad never pot on agab. 

-^LOUISE FLBTCHEE TABEmCETON. 

t. A U 6 H A N D L I y E" 

" ^ real purpose of edncatirai is primarily not to 
?̂ v* iafoBDwtiea, hot Wffiva pMfte ioLaaiiV 
» « tiiat win enable tlMB to ass inforaatta. 

RKASONABLB DODBT 
The grocer bustled up as a customer rested Us arm im 

ths freshly pajnted. taaatm. Tm awry," be said, "bat 
didBt>cra Ma tit* s i ^ saying ttw patet Is frediT'* 

"Csxtainly,'' n^ad the victim eas^wtfeally, '%iit !>• so 
oftsB seen ̂ Msatds here uiBoteeiBg fkwli scBi> bvttsr and 
vsgwtaMea, wdy to be decetved, ttat I sMf ssisd thk sign 

aeiltteg bat a plaaaant fsUsk" 
• • • 

The local Siiakespeare club was giving its annual per
formance. An ambitions amateur of eoosideraUe social 
promiBcnee had been entnistod with a part call£i« for a 
speech of caly tvae words: "The <iaeeB haa swooned." 
As be stepped forward, gorgeonaly costumed, his frioids 
applauded loadly. Bowmg his thanks, be fiK«l the king 
and said, ia a very higb-pitehed vok«, "The swegn has 
qneeaed." The audieiMe tittered. He flashed and tried 
again: 

"The sween has queooed." The audience howled, and 
the stage-manager wliiqwred in a voice wfai^ could be 
heard aB over the house, "KSMfnK, you fooir 

But the heroie amateur refused to sumsdcr, and in a 
ra^Mor falsetto, as he was aarist^ off the stag^ be 
sersaaMd, "HM «Man haa swaaued." 

• • • 
The oU Mgress who wwriisd fer Mrs. Worth casM one 

morning with a trie of woe calculated to bri^ fttf to the 
kardaat heart «<2hew wf. amXyr laasiiliJ Mn. Worth. 
Tkan't ae use wonytaf." 

Bat amttf hM oOar vicwa of tha anttsr. 
•Vtm eeoM dare'li ae see wwiyia'r'' i 

"Whan de good Lord send ma trftalatisa Bo 
to tri^Iato, ahrt B»T* 

• • • • . 

-llaBa» WM I.svur bavtiMdf" Owldft 

•Wen, auuMS wm Imw v a e d a ^ t * 

«Ud> «M waa tt that I grt ia tlM a a s r 
• • • 

-Well, 

'Vela a MHmr 
Bads by Ml wita aad 

Let us figure with you on your needs. 
Local and Mppiag orders Btted Pnmiptbr 

ManassasFeedaodMlliiigCo. 
Mimassas, \%ginia 

^^rSE 

ListYourPr 
We have a new Ust of farms hi thia and adji^ihv cooatics 

which weareadvntiai^ ia sevmd states whsic we iUA the bmt 
•WMiOBity ts seO real estate sxMs at this ttaac 

We wffl be ̂ ad to Bat year ^opcrty (towa or cMBtry), if ywi 
ta ssl it at a ressoM b̂ie ̂ k i ^ sad wffl advotisa ti ii^ii tiM 

•aay sihsr prspartita tiart w are advsrtisiiy today. 

ssTcnd af fks sU I Wsakm write 
aai a n giva yaa ths Tafy 

Real Estate Exchai^e aiid 
hsQrance Cmniniiy, h e 

Maaaaaas, Virginia 
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BRiB^ LOCAL NEWS 
O X O * * ^ ! 

În tiiis mctcning'ji is^ue of 
the Washington Post it w»a 

Ii.>i;>wiii"»ii»»*'-"«i"''«'•'<*•-*"•«**' stilted th|it A nuutiafffi UeenM 
—Mr. Btmier Athcy is Twor- had been issued in that dty to 

•ring from a recent attack of Thomas E. Chadwell, of The 
imeomonia- Plains, and Eva Meredith, of Ma-

Eev. J. M. Bell wiU pre|«5h "***"' ^ 
at Bradley Sunday moming at —The Bennett School Patrons' 
U o'clbck-C^unday Sehool viQ; League will hold their annoal 
be 1^ 10 o'clock. sale of Easter baskets filled with 

r. J. ^ 11 - - o ^ » . - « . colored Easter eggs and home--Eaatem College-Conserva- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ j^^ t , , ,^, ,^ 
tory girls mil furnish the special ĵ̂ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^jj^^^^ ^ ^ , j^^ 
music at the Baptist Church at National Bank of Mmassas to-
the Easter morning services. morrow. 

—^While cranking his Ford last 
Saturday night, Mr. Byron Stev- _ ^ ^ 
ens had the iU fortune of having c;ueg;!;c;;;;;;atory'"barketbaii 
hianght arm broken. ^ ^^^^ ^^^ recently underwent 

—The regular April meeting an operation in one of the Wash-
of the Manassas Fire Depart- ington hospitals, left Sunday for 
ment ,wil| be held in the town, her home in Starkville, Miss., to 

iWCtEKMIX 

Miss Viola Sarles, formef 
jumping center of the Eastern 

Tb' teUer with high blood prearara 
•taould b* pnrtj careful bow b« 
U»' word. "Uar." 

hall next Friday night. , further recuperate. 

—Mr. J. C. Parrish returned —The management of the 
home Sunday afternoon- froDa Dixie theatre has secured an ex-
Washington where he underwent ceptionally good picture for next 
an operation several weeks ago. 
Hts condition is much improved. 

— T̂he Manassas high and 
graded schools closed yesterday 
aftelmoon for the Easter holi
days. Studies Vfi\[ be resumed 
on Tuesday morning. | 

—Miss Beatrice Luke, pianist, 
and Miss Ella Mae Hyde, reader, 

Monday and Tuesday, "Tol'able 
David," which has only recently 
been released. Specif music for 
the showing of this photopJay 
will be furnished by the Eastern 
orchestra. 

—The condition df Mr. C. Ver
non Ford, of Fahrfax, who is ill 
in the Garfield hospital, Wash
ington, was reported as being 

ance at the conference 
Smith^kughes teachers 
state. 

of 
of 

the 
the 

will giveaprogramat the college j^j^g^ ^^^ i^ ^^ ^^^ but on 
auditorium next Monday even-wg^j^j^g^y ^ change for the 
ing April 17, at 8 p. m. j ^gj^g came and reports received 

—Miss Lulu D. Metz returned from the hospital state that his 
Sunday evening from Richmond,̂ ^ condition is now very grave. 

—Mrs. J. W, Peyton announces 
the marriage of her daus^ter, 
Anne to Mr- Rolfe R<ribert8oni of 
Haymarket, Va., at the Church 

—The Intermediate and Junior of the Covenant, WasWngton, D. 
Leagues will hold a Social Fri- C, April 3, at J2:30 p. m. The 
day, April 14, at 7:36 p. m. in the Rev. Dr. Chudes Wood i^Bciated. 
Epworth League room. All mem- Only the immediate families 
bers are cordially invited to at-were ptesemt. ^ 

*®"̂ - j —Miss Thelma Lee, vioUnist, 

tween Mr- C. E. Fisher's reai- rough, accompanist, will give a 
dence and Bushong's grocery recital next Wednesday evening, 
store, was recently sold by Mr'. April 19, in the college gymna-
Fisher to Mr. R. C. Bauseman. sium. The doors will be closed 

, , . ^ v , . ^ . ,. .^ during the rendering of the num-; 
-*^'«« ^«JJ>« Carr, violinist, bera of the program, 

assisted by Miss Grace Butlerj' *; .. 
soprano and reader, will give her —The strong wind on Tuesday 
senior program next Friday blew, down a large limb of the 
night, April 2:1, at the collie cherry tree which stands in the 
gjTnnasium. 

—The Bethlehem Good House-
keepers' Club will meet on the 
afternoon of Saturday. April 22, 
at the home of Mrs. G. C. BtHUtd 
on Grant avenue, at 2:S0. Mrs 
Round and Mrs. W. W. Davies 
will entertain the club.. 

— M̂r. C. J. Meetze has been 
elected by the Presbytery of 
Washington City as one of the 
commissioners to represent that 
presbytery at the Presbyterian 
General Assembly, which is soon 
to meet at Des Moines, Iowa. 

^Mr. Hugh Meetze, who has 
been keeping up with wireless 
for the past several years has 
now a fine radio receiving set 
wiUi which he can enjoy con
certs and messages from as far 
away as Pittsburg. So far as 
we know this is the first radio 
set to be put in operation in this 
locality although others are 
working on sets. 

—A disastrous £re broke out 
at an early hour Tuesday mottt* 
ing at Midland, destroying the 
postoffice and a store owned by 
Chas. Faller. The.former post-
office building, nearby, caught 

rulns; liie fire originated in the 
postoffice £rom causes unknown. 
The Warrenton fire department, 
which was called by telephone 
reached the" scene too late to be 
of any asB&tance. 

Prof. W. H; Roebush, of Day
ton; musician at Shenandoah 
Collegiate Institute and Sbhool 
of Music and. leader of the 

^ —Mr. Robert E. Newman, who 
received appointment as tempo
rary postmaster of the post office 
here on August 24, 1921, Mon
day received his appointmeot as 
permanent postmasto-. 

-Ariong recent sppmnimea^ 

yard in front of Mr. Robert A. j famous 116th Infantry Band, wiQ 
Rector's residence. The limb, assist the choir at Asbury U. B. 

Church here in its Easter s^. 
vices which will be held next 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
and will lead the music at the 
Buckhall U. B^ Church at the 
Sunday aight service^of the re-

feU across several- telephone 
wires and into the street but did 
little damage to the wires and 
blocked the street only a short 
whfle before it was removed. 

—Fire of unknown origin 
„ .^r L I . A.- 1.1. J TT ''vivid series which are in pro-

to postinastership in this section b™^<>«*«» t h e ' ' « > < i « n « a r ^ | _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ probab^ 
of Vir,nnia and now confirmed ^ ^ " ^ t ^ ' ^ J ^ ^ ^ . t ^ ' c t o s e with thU m e e t i n g ^ ^ 
by the Senate are Mr Edmund '*°°*̂  *"° ^*^ °°* extinguished 
S. Hooker, at Nokesville, and Mr. ^yjhefi^ fighters untUhite that -The Eastern C o U e ^ e ^ 
Wm. J. Ivey, at Gatlett. ° ^ * - ^ » * °^* »*«° *«^ < ? H ! f ! ! 5 P 

atrenuoas eSoita the Ire might' 23 sesiiion has just been dcsive 
—Rev- A. B. Jamison an^ Mr. have developed into something! ed to Presidart HoDiday from a 

C. J. Meetze were delegates from serious, as a b i i ^ west wisd was RichnoOnd printing fixxn and is a 
the Presbytaian Church to the Wowing and the woods were 
Washington City Presbytery quite (by-
con vened this week at the Metropolian Presbjrterian 
Washington. 

Church of 

remarkable example of the print-
j era* artv Nearly two hui^red 
I copies have b e ^ sent (Mit to pros-

—At a meeting of the White pective students aS over the 
Rose baseball dub held in the country within the last-two or 
town hall on Wednesday night three days. ItwiBbenotwithat 
ao oKler was given for new nni-i many additi<ms have been made 
fomw and other needed equip- to the faculty. The catalogue is 
ment. The uniforms will be of ami^y illustrated with cuts of 
a striped grayish color this year, campus scenes and scenes of the 
it was also decided to erect a surrounding territory and it 
grandstand on tiie Smith field ghould prove of great help in 
diam«id. i dmwing a tramber of students 

—At a spdal meeting of the **?" "*** **°' 
Board of Supervisors of Stafford —Rev. and Mrs. Bamett 
county, held in Frectericksburg Grimsley left Wednesday tot 
last Saturday, the mropoeed u^ Remington where they will make 
pr(^»iation of $30,000 to erect a their future home. Rev. Grimsr 
new coarth<»ise at Stafford was ley, v4u> has resided in Manassas 
defeated by a vote of 3 to 1. It for the past five years, is pastor 
was pitqxised to raise this ap-|of Hateher's Memorial, Broad 

—Messrs. James R. Laridn proximate sum by extra assess- Run, Mt Holly and Sanom^duck 
and R. S. Hynsoo rqpresoited meat of each taxpayer in the Baptist churdkoa and made the 
locality's interests at the hear- coua^, and the dissentii^ super- change is Us piaee of r^idencc 
ing given bef<»« the Hii^iway visors noaintained that they to be nearer his churches. He 
commission <m the allocatioB of eoald not afford additioDal tans wifl . retain charge of all Uw 
state road funds in Richmond Oki at tins time- The county eotot- above aamed churches with the 
Wednesday. The route that par- house at Stafford was eondemn- exceptioD 4^ Bateho's Memorial, 
ticulariy interests this sectioD is,ed levenl months ago by Judge The many friends which Rev. 
known as route 25. Me8srs.Hyii.^]tH.L.Chiche8ter as anoiiBafe'sBd Mrs- Giimskr have made 
BOD and Larkin made the trip by and unfit place in whidi to YuM while in MsnaitflBS win be sorry 
Motor via Fredwicksborf and court SessioBs of the Circuit to lose them from their midst 
made the down tr^ in about fire Court of Stafford have since been but wish them hardness in their 
hoars. [heWin theP.O.S.of A-HaB. new home. 

—Quite a number of boys 
turned out at the Boy Scout 
meeting last Friday night at tire 
courthouse. Another . meeting 
will be hdd there tonight at 7 
o'clock at which time plans ior a 
short hike will be discussed. 

—The April meeting of the 
Mana.«sas High School Commu
nity Î eague will be held next 
Thursday, April 20, beginning at 
2:45 p. m. Pateons and friends 
are asked to be i»%sent as busi
ness of .much importance is to be 
token up. 

' ^ ^ 
. ^-AM ;^i*^6»w- ^^-^ ' / ,—-ic.f fc- j ' . 'p"- ' 

N E V E R 
TOO 

B U S Y 
H No. transaction is too small to receive the care
ful consideration of The Peoples National Bank, 
and we are never too busy to attend to our cus
tomers' requiremente promptly, or to extend to 
them the fullest measure of co-operation. 

% The business and professional men, the farmors 
and wage earners, and the women of this city and 
section, will find it to their advantage to make 
use of our exceptional facilities, 

, "It's a Pleasure to Serve You" 

Hie Peoples National Bank 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

BETWEEN THE ACTS 
COMEDY IN THREE ACTS 

PARISH HALL, HAYMARKET, VA. 

FRIDAY ANDSATURDAY APRH. 21 AMD 22 
EIGBT O'CLOCK P. M. ^ 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
DICK COMFORT,-married yet single-,^ — ~ ~ 
GEORGE HERRIGALB, ail unfriendly fricauL, 

. John T. Carter 
- „ ...Fulton Smeddley 

AUBXANDER BfEANDER, Diek'a naele, blamed bat Uameless, Harry Pearson 
HARRIS. Comfort's man amrvant.;̂  :... „„_.'.___..Jamee Henry Dodge 
MRS, qiJBHENTERIA MEANDER, Dkl^a aaai^ bU^neleta but Uamed 

' Edna Moorman 
EDITH COMFORT, Dick's wife, "Unknown, nnlumpred and visang" 

Mary Ixmise Rector 
SAliLY, Mrs. Meaadeî a mafd........ :_. ,. —... .^. -.Beaue Burton 

ACT I and II—Mondng. ACT III—Aftenwm 
Scene—^pidc CaiBilerfs^partmciit 

Dick Comfort, a playwright^ hA been living npon an allowanee from his 
nncle.oh condition that he dees not marry.' Despite this, and nnkiwwn Va his' 
nncle, Didc has married the girl of his chc^ . His ancle pays him an onex-
*peeted vii^t."Bat what is to be done witii Editfar?" 

Giveti for Benefit of DRINKARD LODGE, No. 313,̂  A. F. & A. M. 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

ADMISSION—Adults, 35 cents.. Children, 20 cents 

iQiddK sales keep oar ditiSB frcsk aad d full stxcngtlu 
The reason we tstve isade a anceeas of oar bwntnei is becaaw 

we kecy wide awake We give yea the bcrt service posriUe. 
O v ^bvg store siv^iea are of the hlî MBi ^pdlty obtaiaaMe 

aad arid at ^fees that a n fair. 

If yMi have Mvcr tndcd wtth as^ bcgiB todaj. Yov wffl 
fiad oat wl^ w« are gwwiat so ttigMy, We wffl he tfimi U 
y«^ 

COME TO US FOR IT 

*«AT R Wrra FLOWBB&'' fsrGaia Oŝ  

Co(^e s Pharmacy 
lEORCE B. COCKE, Piaprialor 

"^e FIB PresertpUoaa.* VlrgWa 

ICE CREAM SOffTDRINKS 
AUBMt BnpAi efMaR, l lJf far ea* 

OM can F S B iritli erevy dx < 
csM or M-iid^e 

QUALITY GROCERY COl 
my, F street. N. W. 
WASHINGTON, D. C 

AeraiM freat Sbubert Garriek 

Free to Boys and &ls 
Ranch's American League BaB 

wr a Nineteen-inch Dressed 
Don, RetaU for 12.00 

Many Other Valoable Pr«aiaaM 
(Send for Catalofvc) 

Sell 10 Booklets of your Nation's 
Capital,beautifully colored,show. 
ing thelliiTerent public buildings 
with descriptive matter for 26e 
each, or 25 Sets of Easter Cards 
at 10c per set. 
Bv«rybody wUI bay at least one. Swd 
us yoar name and address, we wfll 
tntstyoB. 

W. B. GARRISON, INC. 
4i« »tk St., N. W., WasUngtoe. D. C 

> 

KODAK FINISHING 
Standard of the Nation's Capital' 
Developing^Printing—Copying 

Enlarging 
Mail orders receive professional • « -

•ice and prompt delivery 
THE C. O. BUCKINGHAM CO. 

723 tOth St., N. W., Washington, D. C, 

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING 
By Factory Experts 

Keys DupUeated. Small Maehina Work 
MaO OrdWB Fi«stptly AtteMled To 

F. W. WOODWARD 
8 0 5 » U i S t N . W. FVk.S»re 

Washington, D. C 

A R T I F I C A L 
Umbs & Braces 

MaMifactored by 

Umrersal 
Articial 

Umb&SDppIyCo. 
Incorporated 

WSFStreetHW. 
Washington, D. C. 

Fabric 
Non-SIdd 
Speehds 

These tires are 
&nbh b e a r i n g 
name and seriia 
n a m b er and 
wrapped in origi-
V& wrappers. 

No Sectmds, 
l^onishedor 
Rebolit tires 
I 

1 3 2 1 - ^ L S t N.W. 
WASHING1K»N,DLC. 

Sise 
SOxS -
«>x«H 
81x4 _ 
88x4 
84x4 
82x4 

Price 

...91M 
JftUS 

FIRE INSURAN(X 
The old reliable Fauquiar MiH 

tual has been doing busness far 
over 36 yean. No hij^i salariea 
to pay. Every m«nb«r haa his 
say at the annual meeting ef«S7 
year; strictly mutual; no aasssi 
mcnts; rs^es the lowest. 

JOBN M. KLINE, Agent, 
S5-lyr lfenaasas,Vni 

SMART FOOTWEAR 
FaaUens soa^t for by tkoa* 

Style 

RICffS 
I tH F. Street, Comer TMlh. 

Waahhiffteik D. CL 

BEE SUPPLIES I 
A foil Una e< A. J. Root Co. goods a* 

catalegne p«ie*. AO erdcn proBwr 
AIM. - . . . - -

L. J. CARTER 
3M H St, S. W., frtMmgUm. D- C, 

' TOD WANT TOrat rRINlWB 
wmof. Tou WANT n—m j 
TBX MANASSAS JOUBNAL 

MANA8SA8,. TA. 

M* ' 
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FBIDASr^itiKIL I4» 1922 
11)1 ... . . ,11 

"̂ rws 

^vb««<»<»«»<^Mx«i<> 

THB MAifAaSAS JOURNAt, MANAflaAfc VIBGBWA 
f^l,"'. i ' i l 

^M»i*i<^»^^»ii4^t^^j^ 

Mr. Herbert Na»h WM a WMIU MaiuawM 
UKgUm visitor on Monday. 

Prof. ©. W. Moalier, «f 

I at Eaatem College, 

sm 

Un. W, N. Lipscomb, Mrs. Hi 
W. Jamison and Master BilUe 
Jamis^ were W«sWngton vipi-
tora Monday. 

Shaffer place. W. W. Wh«aten, Brto-
tow,-V«. 48^» 

For Sale—tfr ttuuM steek Nttional 
Bank «f Manuu4 P*»« 10% dlxl-
dend. B. Lynn Bob«rtton'. 48-tf 

. MessiB. J. D. Janney and J. L. 
Dftwaon, ol Oecoqpaa, were Ma-
n*Mae visitors last Saturday. " 

Mr. L. B. Oertly. of Ch«Ty| Miss Ruth Shaver, of Alex«i-
m waa a Mana«« visitor dria. arrived in M a i m s a ^ S 

*̂ [day to spend several dayeiktbAf 
Mr. E. D. .Wissleir returqed *0"o6r home near town. 

y^^^?^lf^^J^*^^^«^\ Mrs. Fontaine B. flooflf, of 
IM visited nis brother; rv.o.ki«» T^. , .^ wr xr- « -s^-i.- r—" K/^-rwui »u«, t 

'^' I Charles Town, W.Va., is V18itmgn,l,„ll,neou«articl«i. Call after the 
Miss Evelyn iUncheloe, of "®''P**̂ ""*"'Mr. and Mrs. George I8th. M«i fanny Payn«, Grant AT*., 

For Sale—A lot, 50 ft, fnwt on tka 
! railroad and 180 ft, de^l Apply to 
Mrs. Sarah Keys. 484f 

PAOESBVEN 

For Sale-Suit of parlor fumituw, 
|ir«t bed-room suit, dining table and 

Va. 48.«f 

Choice strawberry plants for sale 
Early Oaaek, Big J. E. H. Gandy, 
mixed, 60c hundred; M thousand; 
post paid. Geo. A. Wood, NokesvOle. 

Washington's visiting her moth-'^- Smith, on Grant ftvenue. 
er. Mrs. M. Kincheloe. | Mrs. Edwin A. Newman and 

Mr. W. L. Heug^r, of Haymar-' *̂ *"«'**«''' Miss Helen, of Wash-
ket, was a Mwiassas visitor yes-' »n»ton, visited Mr. and MrB.̂ B. 
torday. \^- Conner this week. 

! „ , « , , „ , • , ^<" Sale-^-Six horse power Interna. 
Mr. S. Joseph Hunt, of Hay-; """• i"<"n*8 McNeil, student tional ĵ asoline engine, »76, and ten 

market, was in Mflnmnmn on !«»•' ** * ^ Randolph-Macon Acade-j honwpower international gasoline «B-
ioess yesterday. I ^V' Bedford City, returned last, '^^ •**>•, ̂ * mounted on trucks 

»'»ht to spend the Easter h o U - ' ^ l ^ ST^'^ J*"*̂ - ^ / S 
Mr. Walter Woolfenden, of days at his home hew!^ ^ " ^ *• ** ^'"*'**^'^-**•» 

Kopp, was a visitor in Manassas 
j^sterday and today. Mrs. Ralph Holt, of Chatta

nooga, Tenn., visited Mrs. W. 
Mr. Robert Riley spent Satur-j Fewell Merchant several daya 

day and Sunday in Washington last week en route to her h«wie 
from New York. 

Seed com, $1.60 bushel. 
Dorrdl Co., Manassas, Va. 

Larkin-
48-tf 

visiting his family. 

Miss Mary Procak, of Wash
ington, is visiting Mrs, O- W. 
Allison, of near Manassas. 

Mr. Alwin Barnes, of Minnie-
ville, was a visitor, in Manassas 
SSaSturday, 

Mr. L. J. Fattie, of Gainesville, 
w«s in Manassas on business Sat-
' u ^ y . \ • ." ••• 

Mr. Bailey Tyler, of Haymar-
ket, was a lifona»9as visitor on 
Ttiesday. 

Mr. Gilbert Spies, of Washing
ton, was a Manassas visitor last 
vight -

Miss Ethel Iip8comb,Qf Wash, 
illgton, viffited in Maoassisus this 

. v^ek." '• 
,. » 

Mrsv Peter Poleo, of Hayinar-
ket, was a viaitor.in Manassas on 
jy^nday. 

Mr. W; L- Heuser, of Haymar-
ket, was in Manassas on businesfl 
yesterday. . 

Mrs. Sarah Daniel, of Wash-
ingtm, daughter of Rev. and 

D. D. Clark, is visiting 
R. Whitmore in Rich' 

Notice.—As I liave rented the low«r 
I pasture field on Broad Run, any trw-
passers on same wlU be prosecuted. 
Comptmi Farm, A. L. Emmcms, 
Owner. 4$^ 

Mrs. T. 
Mrs. R. 
mond. 

Mr. Ira Cannon, of Rosemont, 
was a Manassas visitor yester-

Mrs. W. A. Clem» of Bosemont, 
was a Manassas visitor one day 
I9iisweek. 

Mi*. -Bmiard Heftin, of Balti 
more, who is spending the Eas
ter vacation at his home in The 
Plains, was a Manassas visitor 
yesterday. 

Misses Rebecca Trapnell and 
Laura Hooff, of Charles Town, 
W. Va:, are spending the Easter 
vacation as the guests of Miss 
Garnett Bruwu-

Mrs. £ . L.Hombaker visited 
her sister, Mrs. George L. Rosen-
beifger, and h ^ mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Robertson, at Hemdon 
over the week-eaid. -

Mr. and Mrs. A- S. Boatwright 
and Mrs. W. S. Athey visited 
Mrs. Boatwrighfs mother, Mrs. 
E. J. Alexaî ier,̂  at Mianieville, 
Sunday; 

Messrs. Walter Sanders and 
, William Hill Brown, students at 
tiie Universily of Virginia, qient 
tiiie' week-end at their, respective 
homes liere. 

For Sale—Bee keepers' supplies ef 
all kinds at a moderate price at the 
Hermitage £arm, two miles south.<rf 
Galniesville. Addrestf, Frank Lee, 
Bristow, Va. 4g-(i* 

Lost—In Manassas, red pecketbook 
containing one $10,̂  one |2 and one f l 
bill. Liberal reward if returned to 
Journal Office. 47-1* 

A pretty electric table lamp at a 
moderate price for sale. On exhiln-
tion in Mr. Wine's window. 47-8» 

For Sale—^Ford touring car, excd-
lent condition: cheap for cash. Hugh 
T. Clarkson, Clarenoon, Va. 47-J* 

For Sale—61 acres of land adjoining 
the old stone bridge on Warrenton 
turnpike, 26% acres in Prince William 
county and 25% acres in Fairfax coun
ty. For information, write.to Rob»t 
V. Hobinson, 3121 Mt. Pleasaht St., N. 
W., Washington, D. C. JMioBe-Colum-
bia, 3671.J. 47.1* 

For, Sale—"Ewo bit 
dition. 

icycles, in go<Jd caa-
Fred Petty, Bristow, Va., R. 2. 

For Sale—Baby chicks and hatching 
e g ^ from my prize pen R. L Bed and 
White Leghorns. Helen Arthur, 
Gainesvillei Va. 47^ 

ftailmad Standard 
C. H. A D A M S 

i E W B U n 
MANASSAS, VIHGINIA. 

..Dealarls., 

Watclies, Clocb ad Jewelry 
« > • Watah BapaMay » 8»<dal» 

Everything Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces Staple 
.and Fancy Groceries 
Queens ware, Tin and 

Enamelware 

COME IN AND BE CONVINCEI 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANASSAS, t: VIRGINIA 

STEAV PRESm ARD CLEAMNG ODB 
. We il»4t tke Heffaaa way. We IwTe raeeatly iMtalM oae of Hoffaua'k 

h t ^ t ateaa preasiag MadiiMa s»'we eaa kandU jftmt wmk ia a mo^tm a«4 
saait i^ way. When yoti hare yon detlias pr««Mrf hfjUmmn Jt \)f»m est 
all dost. It blows out odor and penpiratioa. It UUi all gwnw. It hrighteM 
the color, raiaaa the nap aad girca new life to (JM cktth. It n n t e n tk* gar^ 
•eat clean and saiiUry, makes a laating craas* p o s ^ e aad 9m»fn the 
•Wi«»-a perfertt }oh. HAKD WOBK B3 NO OOHPAR^N^ ^ 

We gire spedal attcatio* to ladka' work. Onr ^etag u d repalriag Is 
4pBe l̂ y 8B expert 

PRICES FOB MEN'S WORK; * 
Suit steamed and pressed. | Mt 
Suit steamed, cleaned and prMsed.. .75 
Salt thorovghly cleaned aad steamed LM 

LADIES PRICES ACCOBDING TO WOBK 
If you want year carpets «id bed c ^ e n t h w o a i ^ deaaed for apriag/ 

see me before having, it ifame. as I eaa aave you moaey. If yoa Ure oat ef 
town, send work by parcel poet. All (work gnaraateed.. .For aorrfa*. giro W 
lltriaL PRICES REASONABLE. 

Job Chapman's Reliable Pressing Club 
OPPOSITE MANASSAS MOTOR CO., MANASSAS, VA. 

HOPWOOD'S 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNITDRE 
AND STOVE 
STORE. 

Btli and K Streets. N. Ŵ  
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Mr. C. M. Newman, of Bridge
port, Gonn,, visited his sister, 

Miss Edna Donohoe, of Bal- and brother, Mrs. E. K. Conner 
timore, Md., is visiting at hw and Mr. Oliver E. iNewnMiB,Tsey-18 

former home here. * 

' Rev. C. H. Fry, of Clifton Sta
tion, was a Î̂ B̂̂ aAsas viutor (m 

f Mrs. W. H. W. Moran w d 
4bu8}iter, Miss Lanier, are Wasb-
|pfft<xt visitors todi^. 

t Ifiss Mvy CovngtoA visited 
Sdatives j ] | Wadtingfcai one day 
Ibis week.'' 

Mr, Aytett Nkoi, of Alexan-
lEia» was a Tmtor in Mamesas 
Inlay. 
y Miss E. H. OBboom will spend 
iiie Easfter holidays in Washins-
ton and Scmthon Maryland. 

end days this week. 

Mr. Carroll SaniJ^rs left this 
{morning for Cbariottesviile, 
where he will spend .the week
end with his brotiier, Mr. Walter 
Sanders, who is att«n£Bg i3ie 
University of Virginia. 

Mesdames V. E. Lake and T. 
F. Col^nan returned home Sat
urday after speiiding a month ia 
Cincinnati with Mrs. Lakei's 
foroth»-;U^Iaw and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charies KaidaD. 

Mr. J. J, Bbirphey was in 
Wash&gton on buspiess Meoday-

I Goonty Treastirer jr.lP.,Leaclw 
man » visitii^ lus stms-in-law 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs, 

Wanted—Clothing salesman; splen-
^^^^W^'S^^^y- ^*« gaaranteod 
VIRGIN Wool by National Wool 
Growers' Association. Write Nye 
Brothers, 1739 P St , N. W., Waahing, 
ton,!). G. 47^ 

DR. FAHRNEY 
DIAGNOSTICIAN ^ 

SpecMlst in chtmdc diseases. 
I make atudy and treatment 

of any kind of disease the fam
ily Doctor is not caring. T^i 
me your trouble and I'll tell 
you what is jour disease and 
what can be done for it. I'll 
send blank and specimen case. 
<Qive me your name. 

HAOKR8TOWN, 

Vhe Chocolates luith 
the^Hbnderful Center^ 

THEY ntiake you "Choc
olate hungry" to look 

at tfaem. All your favorites 
in. one tcx. Oh; but they're 
delidous! And they are 
knoym to many young ladies 
in this town already! At our 
Candy Counter, in hahd-
scKnê  full-measore boxes. 

Lost—Between rest room and Hibbs 
& Giddings, Enameled brooch wfth ini
tials M. A. 6 . Eeward if 1 ^ at Jour
nal office. 47-1 

D O W E L L ' S P H A R M A C Y 
Manassas, Virginia 

Wanted.—Man to drive Ford truck, 
baoling pulpwood; must understud 
minoc r^Mdrs; %ia month and board. 
Apply Jooznal OiBce. 46-2* 

Lost—Tuesday night in bosinesa 
dutrict of Manassas, Hamilton gold 
case watch. Liberal reward if retam-
ed to Journal OfBee. . 464 

Maiamoo^ Pddn duck 
per dozm. Itn. F. A; 
nassas, Va. 

'£2 
4M* 

For Sale—Irish 
toes, I2.2S per bnsheL 
^2.S5^p« 100 lbs. E. 
C<»>9*ny. 

Cobbler seed pot»> 
Scratch Fe«L 
S. Gmner ft 

4541 

For Sale—Twe Macks «* clover hay; 
iMnire etC 1^. H. W. B o ^ , foidtoWj 
Va. '. 4 6 ^ 

For Sale-^lS-horse nowter Friek ea-
gine KoA. saw mill. WiB adl cheaR 
have iM> farther me for i t H. P. 
Yoong, Manassas, Va. 46-3* 

We are headqoarters for clover seed, 
cow peas, seed potatoes, garden seeds 
and Mtion s e ^ J. H. Buike k. Go.48 

Manassas Traofer Co. 
W. S. ATBBT, 

•n 

Mr. Harry ComweU, of Wadi-

_ |. For Sale.—Or will trade for well 
_ . •»»• I marked Holstein heifers, â red from S 

' D. aouth, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L, • !̂ "**" "P- ^̂ "'y i^"*' ^^< ^y Jo"* 
, VwM X/-. >!• _j t.m t *"";'"'*« pony. W ; grey pony, $125; 

ingtoB, i i a M««t«a«« visitix' to- Ohver, at Cape Girardeau, Mo. Perch«on colt m yeeAi ̂ l, iiool 
j , _ ' __ . . , . „ ^ . . ' 2 grain drills, 185 each; 2 single com 
? •* • Mr. and Mrs. A. S. B o a t w n g h t planters, $15 each; dtunp cart $35; 

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Bdl and h « i w their guests last Saturday |Ll3r4|f2S?;.?»f^^-^^^ 
ebfldr«i visited Mrs. BeU's ^'^^^^^^ft^^^^Jt^^V^^^^%^T^ 
t«r, lfa.FWtt».of near Brooke Clarke, and lleasra.F.is. UiariteI i ^ „ d ^ „ ^ „g6 ae,„"be« used, 

<—-»'^ *" '^—»" ~a-%Mi—'—"- 1 win sell for 1145; s i n ^ carriage, $2©; 
carriagv-pote, $10. K. B. Wagoner, last Sunday. land C E. Clarke, of MkHdevifle, 

I and 6. C Buss^ and Prof. 
Miss Etiid Larson returned llirockmorton, of Agnewville. 

1^^^^^'Z^S^Jl^ Misses Bnily Round airf Mo. »M«.|rft«r«pendiBg the winter p ^ ^ X r f 
IB WasUnfttHk 

spent selle Powell, of McLean, 
the week-end heare. 

Mr. and Mrs. ̂ Uiam J. Smith 
and little son, of Baltimore, will 

to spend t&e 
boUd f̂* wftlk Mr. aikl 
H. Pteaee and Mr. J. N. 

Mnddimaa. 

Hawes and Jenkyn 
I>avtai left t lA morning ttx 

Washington, where they are vis-[arrive tomorrow 
lUngrdiiiTCs. Eaat« 

JMr8.G. 
Mrs. J. C. Albright returned 

aaveral days ago from Oiase (Sty 
tbere ate Viiltai ber moiter, 
Iprs. Bppa H. FMta, wbo is iD. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiSiam Ford, of 
on Stati<m, viiitad Mrs. 

i's sisttf, Mrs. I^itiMr Payna, 

fJHiHwtii, VA. 44-tf 

S. C. Rhode Island Red eggs fnHn 
wiming stock, f 1.60 par 
- -- Va. rM wimj 

a Weav 

Nowadaya, tfc' young feller fs apt 
to git bts smsatkia of love coofMM 
with th' smell of uicnm powdo; 

L. BeettM. M. & Barla« 
Tiea-^iw. 

GM^ K. Warftrid. CasMtr. 

First National Bank 
ALBXANIHUA. TA. 

DMICNAfP IWrOSfTOKT M 
uiriTBD nrATis 

aad >k«ati . . 
PiMsp* a l ls l lsa girsa U afl 

l lMlMlei 

DR. L. F. HODGH 

ISNTIST 

O O e a - r l t l C. BaSdiag 

Lot feir sale in Nokesville eoatainiiig 
IH acres of 4aBd; spleadid S-mes 
house, good bam and oathooses, 2 
wells and a <iaaatil7 «f4hrit trees joat 

Nekan^e, Va. tS-w' 

BIDS WAIfTED 
Bids will be rseeaved until aeon ef 

April 20, 1922, for the ereetios of a 
tw»-ste(7 brick bank baiMiag. to be 
erected at HayMarkat, Va. AB matt-
rial and labor to be furnished by coa-
traetor. Plana and ^eciflcatteaa m » 
be obtained at flw oOea (rf SaM * G»-
lias, HaymarkeL Va. The 

tibazightto ra]«et jssr* 
W. M. JORDAN, 
S .B. GOSSOM. 

GEORGE D. BAKER 
UNDERTAKER 

DANCE EASTER MONDAY 
The Easter numbor of the 

series of dances given by the Ma
nassas Cotillion Club will take 
place in the Eastern gymnasium 
on Easter Monday evening,' 
April 17th. Music will be fur
nished by a very his* class 
Washingtcm orchestra, and it 
promises to be an exceptieoaUy^ 
goodaffa^. \ 

Members who desice invita-j 
tions for friends should commu-j 
nfcate with Mr. W. Ckrrotl Rk-. 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving but sad remembrance of 

my dear fat^band, W. T. AlleB,wlio da-
parted this life April 15, M2£. 

In the.cold and silent graveyard. 
In his qarrow casket bed, 
T h ^ have plisced my dear bnribaiid 
With the eafaa and sikiat dead. 

In the grayegrard, softly sleeping, 
Whore the flowers gently wave, ; 
Lies the one I k>ved w> d«ariy, ' 
In his kme and silent graye. 

it 
But, oh, tJie IMM snrvivors 
Shonld claim the f aUm tear, 
WlKMe aching hearts are wiahing 
For a viffiKe tiiey esaaot bear.. 

It was a sad and lonesome AMoniiv, 
When w« wwre fweed to part. 
But the love ef sty dear imsbaiid 
Win afwigrs be fresh wttUii aty hear^ 

I 

Thi|« how be suffered and bore all Us 

In the long night hons as we soet&ei 
hin in vain; < 

j lUl God ia Hfai stterey ami down trim 
I above -,-
I An angel that wyapered a message eC 

lovs. 

We cannot tell who next may fall, 
Beiwatii his chastening rod; 
One vas t be first bat let«» aU 
Prepare to meet aar God. 

BT HIS LOVING WIFE. 

AND ucmfwn 
m AvA, Near C fl 

BaiMi^ Cewinijttea Va. 

Fw Sal*—Ford tmek, eab and body, 
Hwdei IW&,giga eoogMea, t̂SO, 

'» 

EXCELLENT REClfXL— 
A very enjoyable recital vrsm 

given by Misses Bobl»e Cair a-d 
Evelyn Cleminshaw at the East-
em CoUege-CoDsoratory ehap^ 
last Friday night. 

Miss Carr, who is a pupil G-
Jtfiss Anna Lavinia Beebe, ren
dered her vocal numbers well in 
her ideasifg, rich e(Hitimlt«,whUe 
Miss Clendn^aw, pupO of Miss 
Evelyn Johnston, showed much 
•bffity aa a pianist 

labor 
Ettjcytbe 

CDfXVtX ioai 
cftUe ciiyA 
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Commerdal Auto & Sandy Co. 
JOS. McREYNOLDS 

Franklin 8075 - 817-819 Uth Street, N. W. 
Main 519 WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Distribators of lligh-Grade GoTenunent Surplus Property 

N. FRANK & SONS 
10«« P«. ATt̂  N. W. IIU H Si, N. W. SSr4 tad M Sta. UM Kla( St 

WASHINGTON. D. C GBOpGVTOWN ALBXANDBIA 

Talk About Big Bargains 

LOOK THESE OVER 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
l-lb can of Pink Sftbnoiu 13« 

2 for 26c 
"Maine Style" Canned Com, c«n. SHe 

3 for 26c 
"Mennist" Apricot Jam, can. „„ 22e 

3 for 65c 
"Cal-Gro" (1921 pack) California 

Peaches, can ..̂ ^ ....._.. 24c 

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Boys' Scout Khaki Braeebea, a 

pair _ ; ...%IM 
Officers' Army Gloves. ...$1.11 
Motor l^nsport Mitts .-. tM9 
Ask for Our Catalofimeon Tinte 

and Camping Eqnipmoit 

ESTABLISHED 1843 

W.& J. SLOANE 
1508 H street, N. W. Washington, D. C. 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
for Simng and Sumiiier 

BLOCK RUSH RUGS in any width or length, Ui multiples 
of 18 inches. 

ART SUPREME RUGS^interesting and delightful effects 
for summer use. '~''~'- • . 
RAG RUGS in eveiry quality and style. 
INDIA DRUGGETS, imported floor coveringiB in 6x9 sizes. 
LINOLEUMS, all reliable qualities, plain and inhtid. im-
ported and domestic. "*~ \ , - ' 

Fine MiTKy to all shipiMag pobrts ia tke Uidted Statw 

The Home of Real 
QiiaUty Spoil Qpods 

BASEBALL NEEDS 
We can equq> any team from shoes to uniforms at a 
very mediate ^rice. When kk town,̂  see our B»»db>H 
Manager. 

FISHING TACKLE 
Brand new stock jvtut arrived—the land tiiat catches 
fish and makes fishiag a real ^ . Prices km as osoML 

GOLF NEEDS 
If y<m iday golf, you Fsnt to pay us a visit and see how 
low our prices are <m Clubs, BaUs and Bags. 

WALFORD'S 
909 Penna, Av«ae, N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C. 

A lost husband was recently found at oar Lunch Counter 
eating his.dinner. He just eoulda^ resist o v oooldnt and 
the way we served him. Not that he krrad his wife kM, bat 
he lovad oar cotAiBg ^ 

MORAL: If any membcra at jxxar famfiy are A. W. O. L. 
look for them hcare, and eonw dowB yoonelf sonctiinaa. R 
will not Mdy do yoo good, bat lw» bwrit aw awaotpf ot 
that wdhw eodkiag. 

CANOVA ! 
Farmers through this secticm 

have begun farm work in earn
est. Some hope to plant cwn 
next week. 

Mr- aiMi Mrs. Wallace Wheaton 
of Bristow, were Sunday guests 
of BIr. and Mrs. T. M. R^sseU, 

Miss Corah Breedon, of Wash
ington, ^tent the week-end with 
her parents here. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith 
and family, of Buckhall, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Smith's broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Russell. 

WlUle cutting wood last week, 
Mr.. W. H. Holmes had the mis
fortune to cut his foot severely. 

Miss Alverta Wheaton is 
spend!Ag a few weeks with 
friends and relatives in Alexan
dria-

Miss Maude L. Norman spent 
the week-end at the home of'Mr. 
and Bfrs. T. M. Russell. 

Mr. Stanley Holmes was a Sun
day guest of Miss Corah Bree
don. 

Mr. E. E. Comwell made a 
business trip to Manassas Satur-^ 
day. I 

Misses Myrtle and Annie Com-' 
well and Ruby Russell called at 
the home of Miss Ruth Wheaton 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jones and 
baby visited Mr. Jones! brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos.. Jones, Sunday. 

Prof. Norman Chaiqiell, of 
Washington Barracks, recently 
visited his parents here. 

Mrs. T. H. Holmes Is very 
much indisposed this week. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Golihew, 
of Manassas, were Sunday gu^ts 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Wheaton. 

- Misses Mary Carter and Minna 
Berry, teachers of Occ6<[uan; 
Mrs. Slack and Mr. Walter Wool-
fenden called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Mi {lusSell Sunday 
afterno(Hi. 

-We feed ywi w«l f ir IHB." 

SANITARY LUNCH 

HATMARKET 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Moor Jor

dan motored to Marshall on Sun
day and were guests for the day' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bowersett. ' j 

Miss Virginia Boxley returned 
on Saturday from a visit to 
friends in Front Royal. | 

Mrs. Oakly Walter and little 
sons are visiting Mra. Walter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ramey, at 
linden. "i 

Mrs. Thorn Wflliamson, Mi&i 
Anne W. Williamson, Lieut, and 
Mrs. R. H. Blair and baby b<̂ ^ 
have j(uned Mrs. Carval HaS at 
"Shiriey" for the Easter holi
days. 

&uidiqr last (Palm Sunday) 
w u observed with appropriate 
service, music and sermon at St. 
Paul's Church. The chancel was 
decorated with palina aemk tor 
the purpoee by Mrs. Cari Claric-
son from Florida. 

Services at St. Paul's on Eas
ter day win be Holy Communion 
at 8 a. m., service, sermwEi and 
Hdy Coirnnawion at 11 a. nt. 
There win also be service at 
Gniee Chî Mri, Hickory Grove, at 
S:SOp. m. 

Good Friday and Eastar Mon
day will be <̂ >served as hoUdays 
by Haymarket schod. 

Mr. and Mrs. E- R. Rector, of 
Quantico, were Haymarket yisi-
tora this week. 

VT. John Lynn and Mr.' and 
Mrs. Hartley motored from 
Wadiinghm <» Sunday and spent 
the day at the home of the for-
mwhere. 

Prof. H. M. Pearstai wOl spend 
Easto' in Washington. 

Miss Virginia BeU, of Wash
ington, and Mr, and Mrs- Gar
rett, of Fairduc, wore gueata on 
Sunday of lb', md lbs . J. W. 
Garrett. 

Mr. Robert Rigg, of Peters
burg, returoed home cm Sanday 
after a visit of a few days to his 
brother taai sister-in-law. Rev. 
•ad Mxp. T. M. BmwM. Mr. 
Bigg, who is quite an expert in 
^tuA Hne, installed a radio phone 
at the rectory. Vtxj good c«n-
•eetien has been aads «itk P ^ 
tenborg. New Tork^ Jj/imnA, 
N. J., and Chicago. 

BUSY CORNER" PENNA.WtAT 8TH.5T 
WASHINGTON, D. C. OmiMf.M. OfmnSLJL 

The Needed Accessories of Every Womai 

Our assortments are ready to eupply practically erwej reqiuir«nent at 
prices that are low for socli exceUeat (qjualitiee. 

When •u|̂ >tiea are needed, come to K«m'a with tta beat and Uurgeat 
assorbnents. 

Women's One-Clasp cape Walk
ing Gloves, P. K. and P. X. M. 
sewn, with self and black stitched 
backs. In tan, brown and beav
er shades. 

CHOICE 
PAIR 

$1.79 
Women's One - Clasp Mocha 

Gloves, P. K. sewn with self 
stitdied backs. In Gray. 

Women's Two-Clasp Imported Suede Finish Washable Gloves, with self 
and black stitched backs. In brown, pongee, white, [mode aiid beaver 'Jfi^ 
shades. A pair - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - . f O C 

Brown Heather Cotton Sport Hosfc 'toiit to fit without a seam". C O ^ 
Widened leg, narrowed ankle, shaped foot Special, a pair - - - 9 9 C 

Thread Silk Hose, superfashioned; cotton tops and soles. In ^ f AjC 
black, African brown. Cordovan and £^7. A paur - - - - - ^ i • r lO 

Jersey Sport Bloomers, two rows shirring below knees, elastic band * 7 0 ^ 
t(^. Remforc^. In blade, jade, navy or {mix ê. A pau* - - - # S'C 

Silk and Wool Union Suits, Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, knee length; low 
neck, sleeveless, ankle length.. Sizes 96 land 38. High neck, long sleeves; 
low neck, sle^velera, ankle length; Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, kneelenet}!. 
Sizes7,8and9. • - -

Regular sizes, each 
Exi^a sizes, each 

- $2.8a 
. $3^5 

' KANN*S^-STREET FLOOR 

01 
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We inyite you tocodbie to our stem aiidkKik 
our pnobs o¥er im Inur 

Meats, Groceries ami Green 
Vegetables 

We find that the great mikjority <̂  people, when diey 
buy food, conttder quality first and in view of this fact 
you will Bndin our store goods of the best quality only. 

We pay cash for all kinds of produce — calves, hogs, 
chicks, ducks, eggs, butt^, hides, etc. 

Our motto is 'TuD measure, full vreight and honest 
goods for your money.'' We aim to FLEASE YOU, if 
we succeed, tell others if not, teU us. Fair anct cour
teous treatment — pironipt service to alL Give in li caB 
wlite ia Died of aaytUng in the grooory or 

kfoa fsTMte 
orderlo 
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The Faetoiy that Manofaetures Fertilizer for me 
Is IndwcndeDt in Strength hi Chaneter and in PHMS. 

la lt» own free agent and not another gang's diUBBty. 
Is not tied iq» to nor sewed op fai any unholy affiance. . 
Slakes Its own Pure Sweet Sol^BTle Add. 
Which is Pore Brimstone Add. ' 

. SeDs thousands of tons of Pure Sweet Solpharic Add to other maaii-. 
factorera. 

Each and every poimd of Add Phosphate mannfactared hy this ^ant 
f<Hr me is made from Pore Sweet Sn^hnrie AcM. 

And Florida Land Pebble R o ^ 
Each and every pouid of Pota^ osed in th<B FertUlzer manofacttned 

for me Is from Fnmdt and Carman Moriate of Potash and Eahilt. 

Each and every poond of Ammonia used in the mimafadure of FertO* 
iww for me Is derived from Fish and Animal linkage. Blood. NHiate of 
Soda and Sulphate of Ammonia. 

All of this has been eertiied to George W. Koiner. Commisslotter of 
AgrieuKmre of the State of Virginia, in my application for registration of 
my brands of FertiUzer. 

Not one bnnee of Sludge Add nor Tobacco Stems is used In any of my 
Fertilizer. 

No camoo&ge methods mi^ tridtsoof thê ^ trade pmeticed by me in the 
manofaetare, advertising or sale of my Fertilizer. 

My F»tilizer is Honest FertUizer, Honestly made. 
Honestly advertised and Honestly s(dd. 
At Honest Prices and at Hmest ProSts. 

In (^Ibad l^te ô̂^̂  Tons or Over at 

on Car at any 
at 

PER TON 

County and all other Mixtures 
bnate 

The 

HT ONLY TERMS ON FERTILIZES ARE SPOT CASH. 
Tke Son's j(A ta to rise in the East to op«B ami sfiaa tka dar. 
The Moon's Job Is to Lead on tiM night. 
The DoctOK's Jeb fa to attend the skk. 
n c Budnt'iB job is to tesMC hb ewtomeoL 
Hie liar's job is to ddhme his CMV l̂ter. 

^ ' ^ job la to fiMurfsctve and MB FcrtlliNr. 

Va. 

Yonr job is to bqy yonr Fertilizer from the man who offess yoa thi 
Idghest qtrnHty at the Lowest Ptiee. 

Keep yonr cgros « t h i s qpaee hi WB pi^cr aft thii year. 
I am going to keep teDing yon the staple facta hi my own simple way. 
I am f i ^ to Interest yon. I am gi^ag to keep yov >rta«rtai. 
lam geiag fe try to make ev«ry farmer my frjcad. 
At a«y ratê  I a » gNag to be the fricnd of evcty 

/ 

R. S. COCHRAN The' Plains, Va. 

T. O. LATHAM, of Haymarket, is my Agent fw this County 
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CLDTON 

Bev. T. H. MacLeod preached 
«t the uaual hour Sunday morn
ing from the text, "What will 
you do with Jesus?" After the 
sermoD there was a cdngregar 
tional meeting to elect an elder 
and two trus^^es. Mr. R. R-
Buckley was elected to succeed 
himself as elder and Mr. C. H. 
Adams was reelected trustee, 
with Mr, A. D. Bauserman lis a 
new member of the board of 
trustees. The board of elders 
had a meeting at two o'clock at 
the residence of Mr. R. R. Buck
ley to make out report for Pres
bytery and make arrangements 
for the coming year-

The Woman's Missionary 
meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. Samuel Detwiler at 3 p. m. 

Rev. C. H. Fry preached at 
night in the Baptist Church. 
The series of meetings h^d in 
the Baptist Church closed Mon
day night. There were several 
conversionfl during these meet
ings. 

Miss Davis, teacher of the 
second and third grades of our 
school, spent the week-end in 
Baltimore with . her mother. 
Miss Elizabeth Detwiler acted as 
substitute teacher for her Mon-
day and Tuesday of this week. 

Clean up day was observed 
Friday of last week at the school 
Very few of the patrons put in 
an appearance, but there was a 
good force of the pupils and most 
of the teachers on hand and all 
f/orked with a will and the 
grounds were put in quite a bit 
better shape, also the building. 

The teachers attended a teach
ers' meeting at CentreviHe last 
Friday, giving the school a holi 
day-

Miss Vivian Hart is better and 
her sister. Miss Violet; is quite 
sick. •;-_; 

Miss Kathleen Riorden is able 
to attend sdbool aft» ten days' 
illness. 

Mrs. G. A. Hall was on the sic^ 
list Sunday last. 

Mrs. W.;H. Richards is out af
ter being housed with a severe 
cold for several days. 

The name of the family occu
pying Mrs. Bywaters' cottage is 
Bohannon instead of MicConnelli 
as stated last week. 

Irvin M. Quigg spent tiie 
weekrend at his home here. 

Mrs. W. B. Doak has been 
quite ill at her home near here. 

Mr- and lirs. Byrd Mathers 
and daughter, are back aft«r an 
extended visit in ^nnehesier. 

Sunday and Mcmday of this 
week were extremdy'warm for 
this season of the year and have 
brought out a full, blossom on 
peach, pear, plum and cherry 
trees, with a promise of a large | 
crop, unless Jack Frost comes 
and nips them. 

There is much road ^scussion 
these dajrs. Sometimes tilings 
look favoraUe for an exteoslMi 
of our good road to the pUce at 
CentreviHe, Uien again, it looks 
very unc«Brtain, hut we h<̂ >e for 
the favorable plan matenalizing 
in the near future. 

This is ideal'weather for gar
dening and planting oats and po
tatoes, and the farmers are tak
ing advantage of it,and the whip-
poorwills are beginning their an
nual call, which has been said TO 
indicate that it was time to plant 
com. 

BUCK8ALL 

Mr and Mm. R. C. Hinton, of 
Ind^>endent Hill, spent the week^ 
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Winslow. ' 

Miss Elizabeth Harley and 
Mrs. Chandler attended the 
teachers' conference in Alexan
dria recently. ! 

Mr. Charley Comwell is quite 
sick at the home of Mr. T. C. 
Moore's. 

The special meetings are still 
in progress at the U. B- Giurch 
and are well attended. 

Work was commenced last 
Tuesday on the bellfry at the 
Methodist Chĵ rch. 

We are sorry to report that 
Mr. Robert Pearson is not as 
well as usual. 

Arthur Lund is working for 
Mr. Redd near Manassas. 

Mrs. Wilson Payne, of Manas. 
sas, visited Mrs. W. B. Wlaalow 
rtfcently. 

Mr. J. T. Speake has a very 
sick horse at this writing. It is 
suffering from pneumonia. 

Hiley Koontz returned to Bal
timore last Saturday, after a 
visit of over a month with 
friends here. 

We understand that Mr- S. M. 
Weaver has bought the farm of 
Mr. Henry Robinson, just south 
of here. 

The following program will be 
rendered at the Methodist 
Church here at 7 :j30 p. m. Easter 
Sunday: 

Hymn—Come Thou Once Des
pised Jesus. 

SciptUre Reading and Invoca
tion—By W. B; Winslow. 
. Hymn—All Hail the Power. 

Weksome East^ Day-r-Rena 
Grouch. 

Easter Is Here—Flora Hottle. 
On This Joyful Easter Day-^ 

Four Girls. 
If I Were a B d l ^ d i t h Jas-

•per. • •, • : 
Easter Bellis (song)—-Primary 

Class,; .' '.' '̂  
A Lovmg Wbrd-r-Kathryn 

Hottle. 
At Eastertide—Rena Grouch 
Blossom Time—fifalnie Smith. 
Christ Arose (song)—School. 
Easter Song of ClMeer-r̂ Marie 

Jasper. 
Ye Shall Rise Again—Annie 

Colbert. 
Better Hian Words—Florence 

Raymond^ 
Scatter Bilossoms of Love— 

"HireeGiris. 
All May Bear a Part-^Three 

Boys. 
Halt! Hark to the Scmg—Two 

Girls. -
The Easter Gifl-^Maoie Hav 

sley. 
The Easter Gates Swing Wide 

-Pauline Smith. 
Sowing Time (song)—Junior 

Class. 
Reading—Mrs. C]3iaẑ ]er. 
Easter Good-il^e — Addie 

Crouch. 
Speak to Me CHily of Jeaos— 

Se^ot^ 
Benediction. 

ear 
fc;jgiM.M'*iiJtp|»J^!'W'iiy: 
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THORNTON 
Mr. Irvin Florence, of Thorn

ton, is spending a few days this 
week in Alexandria and W i ^ -
ington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geoige W. Bos-
sell made a business trip to I b -

juramsviLLE. 
Remember the box soda! at 

the hall on Saturday nis^t,wha« 
you wiU also be aUe to bt^ yiHir 
Blaster eggs ready colored. The 
proceeds wiH be sent to Dr. Staf
ford at Charlottesville to be used 
for the building of an undoiomi-
nationa! chapel at the Blue Ridge 
Sanitarium. 

Mrs. Elmer Laades and chil
dren returned to Washingtcm 
Sunday after a visit with her 
parents here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keyn, of 
Washingttm, are speadiiig a«De 
tilhe with his parents. 

Mr. A. L. Hi^nger, who has 
becB unda* treatment at tlie 

r«ne Papept Flap m 
For those who are not situated so they can buy and pay 
cash for a car» we have an easy payment plan that wiU 
enable them to own a Ford car at a very reasonable ad-
ditipnal cost and have the pleasure and use ol your car 
while paying for it Come and see us and let us expUdn 
the terms and cost of this plan imd yo^ w p be happily 
iturprised at the reasonableness of this. 
Spring is here—summer wiH be here before we realize 
it«--and with it comes the season for pleasuret touring 
wlu» the day's work is done. 

Chassis * 
Runabout 
Touring ^ 

$285.00 
$3laoo 
$348.00 
$580.00 

'^:y-\^^':'':v^-;''^:<y\:.•••:. R ; a B . i > e t r o i t • 

To those who have heretofore passed the idea up as be-̂  
yond thdr means can now afford a Ford. Clever b^ore 
in the history of automobile ilidustry has sudi mot^ car 
value beoi possible to a iMrospective buyer of a car. 
And when all is said and done you will agree with the 
many millions of owners and users that the Ford is the 
Universfll Car and tt the most duraHe and economicai 
ear on the marke^ jLowor in INO^ dian ever b^bi% In 
hs hiitoi^^ even b^ore the war. ^ 
Write lis tod^ wr 

Motor Co.,h€. 

LEHIGH 
]ftEW *rfPi^ ttajts 
PmtE CH7M TDBKS 

naasas oa Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Fk^reaee,' Koe Ridge &uutarhxm f«r aev-

eral months, is spenfiag a few 
days at his home here. 

Vn . X. W. Strettoa, of Wash-
ingtim, is viating fri^da here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan hsve mov
ed into the ptt^erty 
• d d V Ifr-Barponin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Faol Cooksey 
were Washington Tisitois Tow-
day. 

Pirt M a Mir LeUtk mliagriii yaw 
tvmtu bnad, tkam yMV Jafai OM 
i'CUcfc 
FnriiatMfc. N« 

of Mkmieville, were in 
Monday shonuig.: 

Master Rnfas RosseQ had the 
misfortune to fall and sprain his 
arm sad hand quite badfy Soft-
day. 

Misses Margaret, Sam and Al. 
ma Russdl spent Sunday witli 
Aeir cousin. Miss llidaia Flor-
dkce, of Thomt(Hi. 

Are You a Member 
Of the only organization f <»r the 

farmov' benefit in 
William County-*-

|1|e Farmers'Unjp? 
If ^organization isnotben^it-
ing ^Ni, il k your own fault-
Remedy this cpndkion by bong 
» BQEBItB, and ibiii in, t ie b-

Vcal organization nearest you. 

Itl 
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We have just received a car of Em
erson Buggies. If in need of a bug
gy, call and see them. Prices right. 

Larldn - Dorrell G>mpany 
mcOKPORATBD 

Manassas, Virginia 

DULIN & MARTIN CO 

—« gift of lasting ebann aod pnetieal 
too—one she wiU be proud to use in her 
own home. Hie name beiiind a ^ft fzom 
this estaUiednttCBt haaMs Ite beastjr and 
bufsreg its qodity. 

SUiTER GLASS 
CHINA 

LAMPS, OBJECTS OF AST 
HOUS^URNISHINGS 

' * • ' • " • ' . " • • • " 

AO Mafl Orders or Inqniries will rcedr* 
prompt and c a r t ^ attcntimi. 

121S F STREET AND 1214-1218 G STREET 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

l i m e cows and a De Laval 
M k e more mooey tlian fomt 
IBomt widi odier m e t k o d s ' 

ThooMnidt upoa dioasaiidi of cow OWB> 
<n have alreufy proved dii* statetaeot 

If you are teUing cream or making bat
ter, tad hfm DO Mparator ot else an nienor 
••CIHW, we Jaww if we eouid pot a Da 
Laval oB jrow i^aee we WOBU be dm^ yon 
a penooal favor. 

A Oe Laval cotts ody'a li^e nore diaa 
the dwapett wparator, and wS MVC j m 
tanee aa nodi aad.la«l five to.tn tnea •• 
kat «* odMTt. 

Sooner or later you ivm u s e a 

DeXaval 
Comwel l Supply 0>mpany 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

The Journal 

MAKING 
ISINC8EASING 

Three New Pl^ts Are Now 
BelBff Started in Coontjr-. 

Urces Certified Seed. 
" T— 

(W. L. Browninfir, County Agent) 
Everybody will be interested 

to know that the buUdings for 
the three new cheese factories, 
organized throuj* the extension 
division, have been started. That 
two of these factories, namely 
Catharpin and Minnieville, have 

I both placed their order through 
the county agent for new equip, 
raent throughout, and the plant 
at Independent Hill was fortu 
nate enough to locate a good sec
ond hand plant that will save 
them several hundred dollars. 
We fully expect to make Prince 
William county known not only 
for its whole milk shipping busi-
ness, but to put it on the map as 
the chieese producing county of 
the state. We hope and have 
prospects of producing; thik coin
ing year 175,000 pounds of 
cheese. 

The fact that we are becoming 
known is shown by a letter the 
county agent received lately 
from a very large concern, want, 
ing to buy our output, "niis is a 
Virginia concern doing an enor
mous cheese business in Virginia 
and the Carolinas, 

It is the intention of the coun
ty agent to hold as many meet
ings during this month as possi
ble, that he may bring before the 
farmers the great need of im
proved seed com, the planting of 
soy beans, the money to bie saved 
by 80 doing. These are timely 
subjects that every fieirmer 
sl̂ ould he thinking about. 

Saiturday night a week ago the 
first of this series of nieetings 
was {held at SrentsviUe, at a 
meeting of the Fanners' Union 
of tl^it place. The meeting was 
well attended, uid several farm
ers of that community will use 
better .seed corn because of that 
meeting. 

Tuesday ni^t a similar meet
ing was held at Independent Hill 
with the Farmers' Union of that 
.place-

If possible^ we want to secure 
eight or teai fargiers in this coun
ty tliis spring who jrill be willing 
to grow ceriafied seed, that tiiey 
may have the best themselves, 
and that they will have the best 
to sell their neighbors. We want 
these certified crops to include 
com, wheat, oats, and soy beans. 
If you are interested in becoming 
one of these growers of certified 
seed, idease get in touch with 
me soon. 

We are especially anxious to 
have a large eDro}fan«it of com 
club members this year, and 
these boyi growing pure bred 
seed com. WiU you encourage 
your boy to be one of this num-
ber? When he a>mes home from 
school with one of the enrc^ 
mad cards, don't torn him off, 
bat eneoon^Ee him to go ahead 
witik it. Agree witii hun for a 
cotain part of the crop, and in 
Uw fan, don't feed his C(»ii as. 
leas yoa pay him for it. 

iHimber of jwng folks attended 
and everybody Kadr'aieyfbl time. 
BefreshoMats were serradst a 
late hour. 

Mr. R. W. Abel has bought a 
fine Buick automobile. We wish 
him much success. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Foulger 
called in JopUn Tuesday evening. 

Miss Rachel Abel has been on 
the sick list. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Foulger, 
jr., Mr. uid Mrs. J. C. Dunn and 
two sons, Alvin and Aubrey, mo. 
tored to Fredericksburg Satur
day afternoon, returning the 
same evening. 

Pi 
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WOODBINE SEWING CLUB 
HOLDS FEBRUARY AND 

MARCH MEETINGS 
(Myrtle Cortiwell, Reporter) 
Although the roads have been 

too bad foî  our county home 
demonstrator to get to our club, 
we have held our regular meet
ing for the bad months. At both 
meetings our president presided; 
we were assisted by our club 
leader. Miss Dorothy Merrill. 
The meetings were open^ with 
a song, minutes were read by the 
secretary, Katie Cebula; and ap
proved by the members. At the 
roll call for February meeting, 
one member, Kathleen Woo<jU 
yard, was absent. The March 
meeting all members responded 
to roll call. Demonstration was 
given, showing how to hem and 
finish towels, and t^er work 
was discussed. 

ProgMun committee appointed 
for the March. meeting: Misses 
Dorothy Merrill and Katie Cebu
la; refreshment committee, Mar
tha Payne, chairman. A short 
discussion was held about the 
possibilities of having an enter
tainment to raise funds for the 
dub; this was carried over to the 
March meeting, at which time 
plans were made for having the 
entertainment sometime the first 
of May. 

For the March meetinjr the fol
lowing committees vr&ce appoint-
ed: Program,'Martha PajTie and 
Kathleen Woodyard; committee 
on refreshments, Annie Comwell 
and Katie Cebula. At each meet
ing a very interestaig projgram 
was rendered by the following 
girls: February, Song, Club 
Workers; reading^ and reeita-
ti<m8 by the following girls: 
Katie Cebula, Annie Comwell, 
Myrtle Keys, Martha Payne and 
Mjrrtle ; ComweD- l i e March 
program was given by the 'same 
girls with the addition of Kath-
Ie«» Woodyard. After the pro-
gram, the meeting adjourned; 
the next meeting to be held the 
third Tuesday m April. After ad
journing, refteshments were 
served and a ŝ ime was played. 

FORESTBCRG 

Abd calted at the 
Fosh A M ftuday 

$1.50 

Mr. R. a 
home of Mr. 
aftonoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Abel and 
lOss Beatrice Abel, all of Wash-
ixigUm, gpeot Snnday with Mr-
and Mrs. W. T. Abd, returning 
to tiieir bone tlK following Son. 
day. 

The peopie in this e(»nmanity 
are doin^ a kt of gardwrfng. 

Miss BoeiMrte Alwl ooBttaaea 
veryffl. 

Mrs. W. T. Abel is visiting ber 
sisto-, Misa Mamie Timing, of! 
JopBn. Niai Limiar eosifamai 
verjriQ. ' 

Mr. and Mn. John Andersofi' 
gave A birthday party Saturday i 
Ewt In honor of their danghtar,' 

Bdith Ti9lMC Qu^e t^ 

m 

SAVE 
m DIUfi STORE NEEDS 

BY MAO. 
KatiaMllr 
d«a. 

MlvertiMi toOet «rti-
at *e-

jtmt offcr—wo'H U fit ynwytly 
ami aatiaCaetaafiy. 

f^e valSltj UMk cMmdMl Ptait 
Tacnm Bottlaa Spadal... «le 

Latfaa* Bevalvtaw Sfcay Sf-
natm Mc 

2Se Calarito 15c 
Mc Gar Mae Taotk Paste . Mc 
PBB P^nri Chaica raaJmail 

Caeaa f. I5e 
S«e PabM* Ta i t t Paate Me 
S«c Papiadirt TlMth Paato... Mc 
Mc KalTMa Ttaadi Paata Me 
B«t QnMtr Hidr Vittm. «§•... Me 
Me natdwr^ 
' f Tfiaaia-i 
Caty-a Paea Piawiar Tie 
Me Wafl niiiiili n Ua 
MavialWeai i*c 

Pcapb Dns Sims 
Mafl CMar 
TM IS* StraaC. N. • V. 

EHxie Theatre 
Honda; and Tuesday April 17tli and \9k 

migsa 
mmmm 

fiichard Q^rthetme^s And 6Uatys Huiettm 
•^ *• ifi''Tol-al>Ie OAvid.' * "̂  

"Don't Davy! You're 
AD I Got Left!" 

When you're just kmgin' to be a man and 
folk say yoor "jes'tofaU^ 
When you've seen yoor Dad and big 
brother killed in A fend— 
When yon grab yoar gun ito go-gettem-~ 
And your mountain mother, who stiO 
thinks you're her bal^ and wants to 
keep you for Ii»self, throw hezedf at 

'feel-^ . jfxax. 

—then don*ta 
feller need a 
friend? 

T H A T ' S RICHARD BAR-
THELMESS. HE SWEEPS TO 
STARDOM IN A DRAMA OF 
BOY-LOVE AND BIOrraER> 
LOVE. 
ONE OF THE THREE FINEST 
OP THE YEAR—HONESTLY! 

A FIRST NATIONAL 
ATWtACTION 

SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY 
SPECIAL MUSIC 

Admission 17c and 33e 

CARMDTE 
FLOOR VARNISH 

AwcHid»6ii fiiosiilop floors, 
fimiituieb interioriwodwoik 
Qeor varnish and stain 
C9okrs<herra,oak.wa]nut» 

maho^n«| etc. 
Shofws ihe ^ f n of tlie 

wood and is eaailif cleaned 

Mode to walk on 
"Saivetbe sorftoe andyoo save air 

Quantico Grocery Co. 
QUANTICO.VA. 

Cloth That Is AH-Wool 
Assures the utmost Value and SatisfactkMi 
for a gamMsit, because it b (tf the B M ^ 

Painting with 

L & M SEMI^ASTE PAINT 
and lASED ML to mix into it, 

that is an Highest Quality—assures Utnost 
Vahie, grestte^ Years of Wear and least Gwt 

Tv> ai»tr>te: ««SMITH PAID LESS THAN JONEST 

^awTFACT« lONES paid $4S for 14 Gallons of . 
"ready for use" Mixed PAINT— 

SItSTH made 14 Gailons of the Best 
Pure Paint for $34.1^ by buying 

t Gab. L t • SM^fKlt Mrt and 
i Gids. Linseed Oil to mix into i t 

SMTm SAVEb t\\J.% 
U M S|I»MSTE nUNTSeMi MM* 

i,mt MAIM MJimmimmm^m^mmi 

^•BTw sinpiT KMRBC Linaccd 
5a to t a a H i i f m Pakrt 
Qolckly doo*. Sam rooMoqay 

w. a Mftn<MMn» Viiskia 
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CHURCH SERVIdS 
CATHOLIC 

AU SainU' Catholic Cliarcli, B*v 
Valwltin* D. Cnevu, pMtor. 

MaM •t IM a. m., flnt, tUrd Md 
fifth SoBdayt. Saeond akd fowth 
Baadayi at 10:30 a. m^ <oll«wad by 
bwtBcttaa of th« Slaaaad SaaraiDft 
On thm flnt Snaday «< a w y mdUi 
•padal davotka is boaar «f t|M Atf 
erad Eaart of Jaana. 

VfKCOPAh 
Trinity Epi«eopal Chnch. Bar. JL 

Stna^ GibaM. raetor. 
Soaday School at 10 a. m. 
Fint. aaeead and foarth Snadaya at 

11 a. m., and tiiird Sunday at 8 p. m. 
81 Aaaa'a, Nokaavilla—Fixat Sua-

day at T:80 p. m. and tiiM Snaday.at 
11 a. m. (Sarricaa in Fraa'a waraMraa 
irinea boninr of ehnrah.) 

LUTHBRAN 
Bathal Lutbar^ Chnzeb, B«v. Xdcar 

Z. Panea, paator. 
Sunday School at 8 a. m. 
Praachisf at 7 a< m. ' 

.NokMvilla Lothanm Cht|Teh'--Sna-
day School at 10 a. m. Pnachinf at 
7:S0 p. a . 

MBTHODI8T 
Graea llathodiat Epiaeopal Ch»xli, 

South, Bar. WiUlam Starans, ^ 
Preachiag each Sunday at 11 a. m; 

and 8 p. m. 
Sunday School at 10:4S a. n. 
Junior League at 2 p. m.; S«iior 

League at 7 p. m. 
Preaching at Burke's each first and 

third Sunday at 3 p. in. 
Buekhall ea^ second and fourth 

Sunday at 3 p. m. 
li>4har Cfcarga. 

The appoiataienta at 9mt, 
Welch fellow: 

Sndlay—Firsts aeeoad mA faartt 
Sundaya. U a. m. 

GainaaviUe—Pint £uaday, • p. m. 
Third Sunday, 11 a. lit. 

Fairview-.^Soeond and foortb tkmi 
days, 8 p. aL 

WootUawn—^TMcd Snkteri 8 9* »• 
Graaawood. U a; IB. 
Bradley, tp-m. 

PRESBTTERIAN 
Prsabytarian CSxaxdt, tm. A. B. 

Jamison, Pastor. • 
10 a. m.^:-Easter Services in Sun

day School. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 

See.advertisemeat in anotiier column. 
' Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:80 

p. m. 

PKmrnvB BAPTIST 
PrimitiTe Baptist Church. ET.dw T. 

S. Dalton, pastor. 
Services vttsy third Sunday at 11 

a. m. and the Saturday preeeding at 
2:30 p. m. 

BAPTIST 
Manaaaas Baptut OusKh, Bev. T. 

D. D. Oarlc, paator. 
Sunday—Sunday Bekooi at 1:48 a. 

m., moraiag swriea at 11 a'elaefc, B. 
T. P. U. at 8ttf aad eivaaiag aerriaa 
atSo'tOaek. 

Wednesday—Prayer meeting- at 8 

Rev. Baraett Grimal^'a AppaiatM^s 
Hatcher'a Memorial—Seeond Sna-

day, 3 p. m.; fourth Sunday, 8 p. m. 
ftwad Bun, Second aad fourth Soa-' 

daya, 11 a. m. -
ML Holly—Third Sunday, 11 ». a. , 

and Saturday praoediBg. 
Sommerdnek—Rrst Sunday, U a. 

m. and Saturday >race^ng. 
Bar. J. A. Galihew'a AppaiataMate 

Freaehiac aorviee at the WootRdae 
and aaaodatad Bapttet Chnrehaa, Bar.' 
J. A. Galihaw, paator: 

WocJbiaa Every aeeond Saaday at 
11 a. m. aad 7:30 p. m. , Bnaday Behaal 
at 10. a. m. Tooag peon's 
every Saaday at 7:88 p. «». 
preachiag 4ity. Prayw 
Wadasaiay at 7:88 y. m. 

Naw Hsga Bva»y f^^tli Jaaisj ' at 
11 a. ai. aad 7:88 p. WL' Wmiiuf 
Seheel at 18 a. m. 

Oak Dale—Tkst Saaday at 7 M p. 
u . and tUrd Saaday at 11 a. aL 

Auhaaa That Saaday at It a. ai. 
and thM •Mfcy at T:«8 y. m,' 

Orlaada Bvasy ifwtli Saaday M 8 
P- n^ . • 

CHUBCa <»• m BBSTMBBM 
Rev. K. K. Bhmi^ paalar. Bat; t. 

M. KlfaM. assiatawt. 
CanaoB Rraacb—Anaday SdMol al 

10 a. m. 
Praaidiiag flrat and tUrd Saaday* 

at 11 a. aL 
Christian Worfcara at 8 p. at. 
Bradley—Suaday School at 10 a. a . 
Preaching second aad fourth Sm-

da^s at 11 a. m. 
UNITED ntBTHBBT 

Prince Wiffiaa Chare*. B*v. S. D. 
Skeltoa, pastor. 

Maaaaaaa—Saesad. Udrd aad faaztt 
Sunday* at 8 p. aL 

BndchaB—Seeead and feaOi 8 B » 
days at 7:80 p.m. 

Adaa—Saeaad aad foatth Saaday* 
at 11 a. aL 

lOdlaad^Third Saaday* at It a. ik 
aad awary flrat Sanday at 11 a. ai. I f 
Brr. D. P. B ^ 

WORK OF THE MEMO
RIAL ASSOCIATION 

To elect an onltet tor llemo-
mlDay. 

To prepare the program, in-
cludins music, and cUrwtioii of 
tlte line of march to thao ceme
tery. 

To hitve t i ^ sounded ov«r the 
graves. 

To care ^or the soldiers' 
graves. 

To decorate the monuments on 
Memorial Day. 

To place a Confederate Battle 
Flag upon every grave. 
( To see that no grave is with^ 
out flowers or evergreen on Me* 
morial Day. -

To write the history of the 
things pertaining to the days of 
war, and the'days immediately 
following. 

To bestow bars of Honor up<m 
the living Ck>nf ederate vaoQun. 
(Mrs. A,MeD. Wilson's beauti 
ful thought). 
. To aid in every patriotic woric, 

if possiUe, especially to contrib
ute to: 

The Manassas^Battlefleld Con
federate Park. 

The Confederate Museum at 
Richmond, Va-

The Confederate Veteran Mag
azine at Nashville, Tenn. 

Thb Jeiferson Davis Moni^ 
-ment at Fairview, Ky. 

The Stone Moii,ntain Memorial 
near Atlanta, Ga. 

The Educational Work and 
Scholarship Woiic. 

Send books for the Allen Seig-
er Memoriid Qbrary, !n Paris, 
France, to lirs. Oswall Eve, Au
gusta, Ga. 

Essay Work: 
Td-aid the U. D. C , U, C. V., 

and U. S, V. in every #ay possi
ble in their work -with absolute 
harmony, which is necessary to 
success. 

To organize Junior Associa
tions of childroi to prepare them 
to carry on the memtHiid work 
when the <rfder members have 
passed away. 

nNCHAM-^GBAT 
In the Loudoun Mirror of last 

week there appeared the follow
ing news item, which may be of 
interest to people of this county: 

"Miss Nannie C. Gray, former
ly of Prince William, now of Mid-

I dleburg, daui^ter of Mr. and 
Mrsr John Gmy, and Chester E. 

I Fincham, idso of Middleborg, 
were married at that town Mon
day Monday, April 8, by the R«v. 
H.C. Marsh." 

A • • < : • . ^ ' . / i 

ICeJMv^and JT̂ W" 

THE DIXIE 

PLOW TOUR 6ARDKN BARLT 
Whoi baying your garden seeds, 
do not fail to leave jroor order for 
having yoor garden idowed and 
prtfperiy prepared at J. H. Boike 
ft Co.'s groovy store; or, battar 
stifl, drop me a card. Ta«r or-
den are earnestly scdidted and 
gratefally appreciated. 

R. P. D. ^ S Ya. 

COMMONWEALTH OP VIBGINIA, 
PiinCe William County ,to-wit: 

To the Sh«iff of Prince William Coun
ty, Virginia: 

Notice is her^y giv«i that an in
formation has this sixth day of April, 
1922, been filed in theCircuit Court of 
Prince William County, Virginia, by 
Thos. H. Lion, attorney for the com
monwealth of Virginia for the county 
of Plrince William, that a certain por-
~B<»i, or persona, to-wit; Clayton Lim
ing and Lofter Carney on or about the 
1st day of April, 1822, pi the said 
county did unlavrfnOy uae and operate 
one Ford touring car, or nmehine, with 
engine numbered 8,976,253, for trans-
porthig ardent spirita iU^tally on and 
alMig tile iaghwaya of said eooafy in 
exceas of tlwt permitted by law, 
against the peace %Bd dignity of the 
Coaunonwealth of Virgfaiia; wiueh 
said automobile or macfaina, haa been 
seised, and is now in the possession of 
Oaytmi ^(iming (because al a band 
executed ^ him on O e 8th day et 
Aprfli 1822, to have the said antomo-
lule, «^ machine fwrtbocHamg in con-' 
pliance with an order of the drvuit 
court of said comty), for the pur-
poae of having the same eondeomad 
ami aold and the proceeds theretrf to be 
£^poaed of according to law. 

Toa are titcretoa commanded to 
cite, or aummon aO peraeaa CMteetBed 
or mterestsd m the said anfamieUIe, or 
machine^ to appear before oar aaid 
court on the> first day «f the June 
term, 1922, to-wit, Monday, June 5, 
1^2, at 10 o'doA a. m., aad abow 
cause why the prayer, of the informa
tion for e(>Bd«KBatka and aale afaddd 
not he granted. 

ToB are further commanded to poet 
a copy of this notice at the f iwt door 
of the eowthonac aad publish ia tiie 
Bfanasaaa Journal, a new^iaper pab-
lished and circBJating ia said county, 
wher«n such SMrare was made, for 
fow consecutive weeks, and at ieaat 
five day* brfor* the return day of soefa 
notice, aad make due retam hereof at 
the Joae tena^ 1822, of aahT court 

WitBcas, Geo. O. Tyler, dark «f amt 
coot, M the courthoose tiMnef, 

ia the co«B^ aad state afnriaajil, HM 
Tttr day • ( .̂ prO, 1822, aad ia tfaa 148111 
year a« tin CemaMBwcaMli. 

GEO. G. T T U a , Oait . 

DR. V. V. GILLUM 

SATURDAY, APRIL 16 
TOM MIX 

. . i a . . • 
''ROUGH DLiMONir 

D6 you know what "Hey, 
Rube!" . means in circus par-' 
lance? You will And out when' 
you see "The Roug^ Diamond."! 
Admission — Matinee, 6c-llc; 
night, llc-22c. 

.1 i RI 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
RICHARD BARTHELMESS 

. . i a . . 
'TX)L'ABLE DAVnr 

There'll be lots of others thrill
ing and lots of others throbbing 
with you when you see "Tol'able 
David." SpecisJ matinee Mon-' 
day; specitd music. Admission,! 
I7c-S3c. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 20 
*«OBIN HOOD" 

From the°famous old book. 

FREE 
BOOK 

ttUing h o V to 
'*Mix And PIae« 
Concret«" a n d 
eontiilniiiff pl4a> 
for form* for a«e-
fal eonerct* im-
provenents need
ed on every farm.~ 
Aak UB for your 
copy. It's Freef 

Why Not Put m Tlwte 
Concrete Improvements 

Thif SiN*ing? 

EVERY fanner ha* a lot of little job* he want* to get 
a t A new well curbing, a water-trough for the cat-

de. a atretch of walk for die folk*, a manure pit out back 
of the b a m ; and a lot of other odda and end* he'a been 
promiaing to get at "one o' theae days." 

RilJirt now is a cood tiaw to do them. Th* fenaa are net hard 
to OMke, and you can mix and plae* th* conerat* younaU. Yoa 
have ^t^tlaeaAf evanrthiBi you iw«d. It'* Muy, it you follow a 
few umpie direction*. It will c«at UM than yoa think beeauaa 
eoncrata ia th* ch*ap**t.ia'th*-*nd way to put ia aor kind of a 
farm improveioMit. OutlasU anything *la* you eouU tu*i lat-
proof, fir*-pro«f, rot-preof, mat-proof. N«v*r a**d* e^Muiv* r*« 
pair*. FIX op tka plac* a bit tkia aprini(> Ua* Coaerat*. aod 
awka it with 

8*earitT C*mMit eosMa to y»a ready to oa* aad t* aapaeially 
adapt*d to th* farawr'a a**d«; noaraatead up to Govatnmaat 
(psci£cationa. Sold in any quanti^ for any (ia* job. K««o a f*w 
hag* in th* bam all th* tim*. You will find it u**ful for odd 

\ job* around th* plae*. 
We sell Security Cenuat and will be glad to give 

prompt aeivice hnd practkal suggestion* for making 
Concrete In^rovement* that cost little and make your 
work easier. 

Brown & HooH W. R. Free, Jr. &, Ca 
ManaaMu, Va. NokesviBe^ Va. 

Mr. Richard H. Lee, jr.̂  of intUSTEirS SALE OF DESER 
Washington, spent the week-end' 
with his parents, Mr> and Mrs. 
Richard H. Lee at the "H6nnit-
age." 

—There will be an entert»in-
ment at Cross Roacb 

ABLE REAL ESTATE 

Saturday, Aprfl 22,1922 

Under a ^ by virtue of a deed 
school of trust executed by M. A. and E. 

house Friday evening, April 21, i S. Fitswater, dated Sept. 8,1917, 
begikiing at 8 o'clock for Hie imd duly recorded in the clerk's 
benefit of the school league. The office of the circuit court of 
progrmn will consist Of plays,'Prince William county, default 
drflls' and talks from i»>minent having been- made in the pay-
speidEdrsof Manassas. Icecream ment of the note thereby secur-
and cake vrfn be sc^d! Admis-'ed, and being required by the 
sion 10 and 16 ceiits. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Easter Servke, Aprfl 16 

^beneficiary therein named to exe
cute' the said trust, the under
signed trustee shall, on Satur
day, April 22, 1922, in front of 
the Peoples National Bank, in t^e 
town of Manassas, Va., offer for 
sale to the higjbest bidder, for 
cash, the following descr9>ed 
land and premiaes, to wit: 

That certain lot or txact of 

Rev. A. B. Janiaoa Will Preadi 
11 A. M.—Sermon, "The R^ur-
rection Fa< .̂" '' 
Solo, "The Voice Triumi^iant,'' 
by Mrs. A. B. JamisfflL 
7:30 P. M.^Sennoh,- "Bssterland Isring and being situate in 
Lessons.'' | Prince William County,'^^rginia. 
Solo by Miss Anna Beebe, head at or near King's Cross Boads, 
of the voice department of East- and beginning at a stake, comer 
em CoUege-CcmservatDry. 

for Itttdting White Bock 
Stnun, f 1.00 per aettBig. J. i. Con-

Va. 42-tf 

For Sale or Kxchanre.—18 acrea oy 
3ti»ewaU r^ad near Manassas. New 
brick tenant h<MŴ  ban, orchard, 5 
acrea alfhUa; aiodem inmrovemena. 
Jefaa H. Ndaon, Ml Cokcado Bmlding, 
WaahinctMi, D. G. ASM 

AGyaiia 

VANASBAa. n w i N u 

Ik lamias iMnalJliO 
aTeariADVAMZ 

hr June Brides 
—aXai7 f x o A « f 
ImaqMt. vaQ aC 
:ftaiM Saaaiaa s i m 

Orange B*c'r-m 
Engagsmant 

—I! > • maatmtlaa. 
rant; tnt Olaatoaa, 
Mqntst*^ a*t l a T-,»i.~. 
fir:, t̂ a* *MM*a ^ J S 
Aa *Jmg. mum. Jnas 

f^ermine 
Crar.^e rir-tcom 

Wedding Ring 
—ttet «ta«tir • i t i t f 
•itlMT •? th* u n a M ^ a t 
T'wt Bban. Haadwravabt 
ir<a 1 'MvMi ilMr*r) •> 
•xmaa* yo»i»im tliAt IMTC 
VtMl (KktMas (f aMna] 
:«T», (ted farttiM an* 
faiMtr ft*m A a s M t 
ana. Bajal biMM vt 
Zant v a n thaai. I i 
cEbtt »ai ctkar 4totMt 

Ul*-tam« luAs WMM •Mas* ttatt 
p U . .*14 witk •naaa MMMIU. AO 
u ^ l i - ta* wM Mte7 «»»IWU 
• a a atw- tkia u tka l«rUtel (T*-. 

••T....*aB WL « « • KSa tUa Br«r* 
n ^ ifcui* I T aaaiw** 

WMM U 4 waivm* witk n a l l a u l af 
•n «ha aaatariM. 

aia4 yMta] a m y aHar, aataitaa 
III** af riaa 4a«aa<. Wa vfU far-
««i<~-<li»atla** far tWla«M»a axM* 

-a aaWI a yatfaaOr 
la aat •atla<«a«a(y. sc^arfc!?^-"'^'** K ta « <a 

tm MBaMUtT l a r t ^ M 
W** yaar a»*i»ta»a *a' 

-^m naUW af aU aar 
Oriar tater. 

XRIta iFna. 

SCHMonm Bso&Ca 
U09Q I 

to a conditional fine between W. 
E. Watrous and said land; thence 
N. ^ ^ E. 8Ct.4 pdes te B., •, 
stake (m the nor& side of the 
Walnut Brancb road; ^ence 
with said road N. 81 W. 60 poles 
to C<̂ » stake on the south side of 
said road; thence S. 2 1 ^ W. 75.4 
pdes to B, a comer to said eon-
diti<^al line, thence with said 
line S. 69 E. 69 poles to the be
ginning and containing 25 acres. 
more wieas. 
45^ a A. SINCLAIR, Trastee. 

NOnCB TO TEACHERS 
The regslar State <Braw>inati<m for 

applicanta to teach will be fadd in the 
Bennett Bnildkic, Manassas, Va., Fri
day and Satar&7> April 28-29, 1922, 
beginning at 9 a. n>. each da j . No a»-
plieant mider 18 year* of age ahafl b« 
permitted to taxe tiie exaaitnatioB. 
Applicants will provide pea aad faik; 
praer will be famished them. 

' Text books on wliieh qnestiona are 
baaed are as follows: 

Smith's Arithmetic, Wells * Harf • 
Algebra, Emerson A Bender's Gnun-
mar and Composition; Claoics, Poe's 
"The Fall of the Hoose of Usher:" 
Rilay, Chandler It BantiltaB'* AaM»> 
can History, SnutheVs Virginia Hia-
tory, Cheney's English History, 
Preyed Geography, McBaia's Crriea, 
Tarr's Physical Geography, Doggar'a 
Agrictiltare, Claims Gmoral Sdeaea, 
Kitchie'a Phvsie* aad jbrgieaa, New 
World Speller, A ^ i e e Arta aad 
Drawing, O'Briaa'a neory aad Matfa-
edata Saadiag. 

For til* information of aar teacher 
who awy aat he able to t i ^ tlw «ka»-
iaatkn la April wBl state Aat a aee
oad exaaaiaatioa, op*a to aQ taaihaia 
who car* to talia tt, whetiMr fai at-
tendanea at the anmmer aormai 
•ehoola ar aot, will be giv«a at all the 
aormala at the doae of th* saauaer 
****«an. aaaaiiaaiiinia ex laa aeaa-
iag Coaia* f«r axtsaatea or i i s a a l tA 

Icat** wiB b* tir«e an tlia a A * -
*i « • a*eaiid day of tit* «B*BI-

CRAS. R. MCDONALD, 
Diiiaioa ~ 47-S 

fwTSBJODBNAL 

Ma rouLYKr laATTina. AHR MOW cnwwctaa W I T H T M I a r a * FOOD a autcsv <eo.i 

PURE BUTTERMILK 
STARTING FOQD FOR BABY CHICKS 

Why Hatch Cbkks to Let Them Die? 
There^s a big chance to raise yonr ch'cks when yon start 

them tax Star-Chic-A, became they will grow into healthy, 
vigoroos birds, that seem immuQe to baby chick troai^es. 
Beraembor that Stor-Chic-A is a scientifically corapotuided 
wh<rie food, that it is balanced for making flesh, boiUing 
b«me, and growing feathers. Just fAd Star-Chic-A, dry 
in hopptts, and let tiie da^ss help t^mselves, the more 
they eat the bettn it wiH be for ^ l e ^ Keep StarvChk-A 
y^ays beforenbe chicks and they vriU fied themselves. If 
year dealer does not have Star-Chie-A oa hand, send iUreet 
to oa and yoor order will go larward same day reo^ctf, A 
ddck t |md is a layer made. Send for chide cireolar, 

PWCIS F« STAR4aiC-A 
UK lbs. IH)c; 2S fti. $1.60; 50 ibs. UM; 

100 fts. $5.7^ i •. k Wasli&#)i, Da Ca 

STAR FOOD & REMEDY CO. 
EdHgtMt P iac a a d ' ^ St. N. E , Washington. D. C 

DIXIE THEATRE 
IbDilar ad Tsesday Apri 17lli and 18ik 

"TOL'ABLE 
D A V I D* 

i 

stands With the Screen's Ffaicst! 
JeseiMt Hcrgesheima: wreto the story far iha 

ISartoriay ETMiiV Post.'' 
Bat yon ought to see what Barthehnw haa 
made of the bey who wanted to be a maa» b«t 
WW -Jw taraUir tai kte 

SPBOAL MAHNEB IMSIDAT 
SVBCIAL MUSIC ' 

17<furi tte 

The Journal, $1.50 Year 
i 


